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Order ProbeOf 'Red' ScareIn StateSchools
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Crew While Mates Fire
Heavy Batting Guns

POlO GROUNDS, NEW YORK,
'Oct. "2. The New 'York xnnlceco,
behind the flno slx-h- lt pitching of
Leftv Gomez, won the second game
o tho wori( series heretoday;-18-4- ,

In a vWlcf slugfestagainst f Ivo New
York ,Glant pitchers, Schumacher,
Smith, conman, uuDier ana uum-bor-

Tho "murderer's row" clout
ed oiit seventeenhits In eveningthe
series at one-al- l.

Opening up in tho third Inning
with a seven-ru-n attack, Tony Lnz--
zerl stepped into a fast one and
sent It "into tho stands'for a circuit
blow sendingin 431cUey, Gehrig and
Powell nhoauor mm.

Closlne out with a smashing six- -

" run spree,in the ninth, the mighty
Yankees blasted Gumbert at will.
CrosettI" drovo a homo run Into tho
right field stands with Rolfc and
DIMagglo on base.

The third game of tho world, se
ries'w'lll be played tomorrow at the

. homo of- tho Yanlwes.
Mancuso scored the Giants' first

tally In tho second on a wild pitcn
by Gomez. The other Giant runs
came' in tho fourth.. Bartcll wasi3-suc- d

a frco pass with tho bases
loaded, forcing in Mancuso and
Terry singled, sending In Jacksoa
and'Davis.

FIRST INNING
YANKEES CrosettI singled to

cehter field. Rolfo walked. CrosettI
- Mole third, Dl Maggio singleddown

third base line,' filling bases.Gcli--
. xig filed out to Mel Ott in, right

field. Dickey filed out " to Lelber
and Di Maggio put out on play, but
Rolfe scored. Two runs, two hits,

. no errors.
GIANTS Moore struck out. Bar-te- ll

struck out. Terry singled over
second base. Lelber walked, sending
Terry to' second. Ott filed out to

' Dl Maggio, retiring tho side. No
runs, one hit, no, errors.

SECOND INNING
YANKEES. Selkirk walked,

Powell Jlled out to Ott In right
Hold. Selkirk out at second, Man-
cuso to Whitehead.Lazzerl walked.
Gomez struck out, retiring tne
side. No runs; no hits', no errors.

GIANTS Mancuso walked.
Whitehead filed out to Selkirk
against right field barrier. Jackson
filed out to Selkirk. Schumacher
walked, sending Mancuso to sec--

- ond. Mancuso scoredon Gomez wild
pitch and Schumacher, went, to
third, Moore filed out to Rolfc, re
tiring tho side. One run, nohits, no
errors. , ;

THIRD INNING
YANKEES CrosettI Blngled

down left field line. Rolfe walked,
sending CrosettI to second. Dl
Maggio bunted down third base
line, filling bases. Smith replaced
Schumacheras Giant pitcher. Geh-
rig singled against right field wall,
CrosettI and Rolfo. scoring on the

"play. Dl Maggio took third. Dickey
, singled to right field, scoring Dl
.Maggio and sending Gehrig to

V,lr,l Ctalklt-f- r fllnri .Mif in T.Alhar

'" Powell walked, fllllntr bases.Coff- -

man feplaced.Srnlthon mound,Lox-zfc- rl

homered Into right field
stands,scoring.Dlckoy, Gehrig, and
Powell, Gomez' struck out. CrosettI
groundedout Bartell to Terry', re-

tiring the side. Seven runs, four
hits, one error.

GIANTS-Bnrt- ell walked. Terry
struck out. Lelber struck out. Ott
filed out to Rolfe, retiring the side.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNENG
YANKEES Rolfo out at first

Dl Maggio filed urat to Moore.
Gehrig out on attempted steal, re--
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Fair tonight,and Saturday,

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
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EAST TEXAS Fair, sUgUtly

warmer on west coast tonight; Sat-
urday fair.
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Wild ScoringSpree,
Fii)e Giant TvOirlers
SecondGame, 18 - 4

THE BOX SCORE

The box score:
YANKEES

AB 11IIIO A;E
CrosettI, m C 4 9 0. 10
Rolfc, 3b .......... 4 3 2 2 0 .0
DIMagglo, cf S 58 3 .7 o;u
Gehrig,, lb G 1, Z, 0 0'
Dickey, c ........ 6 3 2 7 (1,
Selkirk, rf ,;.-..;-. 0 112 0
l'owell, If 3 2 2 2 n

2b. 4 111 3.
Gomez,p 5 110 0

Totals ...41' 18 17 !s7 A 0,

-- GIANTS
AB R II l'O A E

Mooro, If 0 0 0 0 0
Bartcll, S3 . '..,;.. 3 0 1 3 0
Terry, lb ;... 5 0 2 0
Lelber, cf 4 0 0
ott, rf ;....;...... 4 0 0
Mancuso, o ,2 2 1
Whitehead, 2I ... 4 0 0
Jackson,3b .4.1 1
S'cliumnchcr, p.... 0 0 0
Smith, p' 0 0 0
Cof fman, p 0 0 0
.Davls IllGabler, p 0 0 0
xxDannlng l'O 0
Gumbert, p 0 0 0

Totals . .Sft 4 6 27 10
x Davis batted for Coffman In

4th.
xx Banning batted for Gabler

In 8th.
Scorn by lnnlncs:

.Ynnkces 207 001 20018 17 0
Giants ........010 S00 000 4 62

Summery Homo runs, Lajzerl,
Dickey. Two baso lilts, DISIaggio,
Bartcll, Mancuso. Runs batted ln:
Gehrig 3. Dickey 6, 'Xazzerl 5, Dl-
Maggio. 2, Rolfo 1, Gomez 2, Bar--

tell, Terry 2. Caught stealing, en--

ilg by Mancuso. Stolen bases, Pow
ell. Wild pitches, Schumacher,
Gomez. Left 'on bases, Yankees 7.

Giants 0. Struck out, by Gomez 7,
by 'Schumacheri; by, Coffman I,
by Gumbert liTBases
Gomez 7, off Scliumaclicr. , off
Smith 2; oft Gabler 2, off Gumbert
2. Hits off Schumacher3 hits In
two innings; oft Smith 2 bits In
one-thir- d Inning; off Coffman. 3
In 1 2--3 innings; off Gabler 5 In 4
Innings: off Gumbert 0 In 1 inning
Time of game,2 hours B2 minutes.
Umpires, Gelsel (A) plate; Mager--
IturtU (N), third base; Summers
(A) second base;Fflrmnn (N) flrsi
base.

tiring tho side. No runs, one hit,
no.errors.

GI ANTS Mancuso walked.
Whiteheadstruck out. Jacksonsin-

gled to right field, sending Man-
cuso to second. Davis, batting for
Coffman, singled to center field,
filling . bases.Moore struck out
Bartell walked, forcing Mancuso
across tho plate. Terry singled,
scoring Jackson and Davis filed
out to Powell. Three runs, thres
hits, no errors.

FD7TH,' INNING
YANKEES Dickey groundedout

to Terry unassisted.Selkirk filed
but to Lelber. Powell Blngled to
right field. Lazzerl filed outvto
Lelber in deepcenterfield, retiring
the side. No runs, one bit, no er
rors.

GIANTS Ott grounded Lazzerl
to Gehrig. Mancuso struck out.
Whiteheadgroundedout Lazzerl to
Gehrig. No runs, nothlts, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
YANKEES Gomez groundedout

Bartcll to Terry. CrosettI walked.
Rolfo Blngled, CrosettI going to
third. Dl Maggio filed out to Moore
In left field, .CrosettI scoring on
the play. Gehrig filed out to Ott,1
retiring the side. Ono run, one hit,
no errors.

GIANTS-r-Jacks- on filed cut to
Lazzerl. Gabler walked, Moore lin
ed out 'to Dl Maggio. Bartcll lined
out to Powell. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

SEVENTH INNING
YANKEES Dlclcey walked. Sel

kirk singled to center, Dickey go-

ing to second. Powell singled to
left field, filling the bases. Laz
zerl filed oit to Lelber, Dickey
scoring.. Gomez thrown out at first,
Selkirk scoring. CrosettI filed .out
to Lelber,- - retiring the side. Two
runs, two hits, no errors.

GIANTS Terry grounded out
Lazzerl to Gehrig. Lcioer grouna--
ed out, CrosettI to Gehrig. Ott
filed out to DIMagglo, retiring Jhe
side. No runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
YANKEES Rolfa pppped out t

(Continued on Page 10)

CAR STOLEN HERE AS
ANOTHER ABANDONED
A car belonging to O, Y, Clink-scale-e,

1211 Johnson street, was
stolen from his garage Thursday
night shortly after a 1M$ Ford s- -
dan was wrecked and abandoned
four miles north of here.

Cllnkscalescar wu a 19M gray
Chevrolet sedan.

The wrecked Ferd 'was, toln
fro SterUBg A. Taylor, Snyder,
shortly after a stolen Pamp car
was fouwd In that eity,

Long SiegeOf
Madrid Now

Is In Prospect
InsurgentsPlan To Starve

Out City Rather Than
Make Attack

(By Tho Associated Press)
Insurgents planned to staryi

JJndrld Into .submission rather
than attack the populaco with, ar
tillery today, as reports from

insurgent stronghold,said
several government cabinet mem-
bers had left Madrid by Argentina
warship for Franco.

Tho rebel general staff sold it
was maneuvering forces close to
Madrid from tho north andsouth,

Tho government put hastily
dratted, unprepared militiamen
under martial law.

Mexico Support
At Geneva, Marclsso Bassolls,

Mexico's delegateto the league of
nations, "proclaimed Mexico's "ma-
terial cooperation with the legiti-
mate Spanish government" and
declared his nations support of
Madrid was based on "solid legal
foundation."

Tho Madrid Kovernment prepar
3d Itself for a long sfegc. Although
;ho rebels have confidently boasted
ihey will enter the capital by Oc-

tober 12, If ""tho "sieges of other
cities are any criterion, it may be
a long while before Madrid falls.
Th war Is nearing the start of iU
fourth month. It took almostthat
length of time for tho rebels to
capture Toledo:

Similarly, the rebels are holding
out, at, Ovledo, on the northwest
poast, despite' a long and violent
siege.- Otherbeshsgedcities also
arc holdljjB'bul ln'yarl'ous,parts of
the country.

The Madrid government,muster-
ing further, volunteers and con-
scripts, seemed determined to
fight it .out Much reliance was
placed on the reserves from the
east coast, whp so far have not
oecn cauea on to ngnt,

Madrid recognized tho grave
danger of being cut off from the
sea, however, by tho advancing
rebels In tho Toledo area, who
are threatening the Important
railroad junction of Aranjuez, 34

miles north of Toledo, which con-
trols the line to Alicante on the
coast.

Consequently, the government
took every precaution to conserve
the food and water supply. Most
of tho water comes from tho
northeast of the city, and Is not
menacedunless the rebels break
through In tho Guadarrama qv
Huesca sectors. Tho government
seemed to feel tho food supply
from immediately adjacent dis
tricts would suffice, if controlled,

BalancingOf

Budget Seen
Roosevelt SaysUS'CanGet

Out Of RedIf Income
'KeepsRising

PITTSBURGH, Oct 2 ff- i-
Presldent Roosevelt .told an audi
ence 01 tnousanasnere last mgnt
that if national income continued
to rise as, 1 has been rising, the
government'sannual budget could
be balanced"within a year or two'
without additional taxes.

He dwelt at length on the nation
al debt in tlio second major address
In' bis campaignfor and
assuredhis listenersIn the Jammed
ball park of the Pittsburgh Pirates
that tho deficit was not going to be
met by "oppressive taxes on future
generations."

JJack in 1033, the 'president said,
natldnal Income and government
revenueswere splrallng downward

(Continued on Page 10)

15 GET TICKETS FOR
TRANS.QCEAN FUGHT

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 2 (UP).
Out of the hundredswho applied

fifteen persona receivedtickets to
day for the first passenger, flight
of the clipper plan;
to the Orient which takes off later
this month.

Heading the list of fortunate
ones were Douglas Fairbanks! the
mm player, ana ms jungusa wue,
former Lady Sylvia Ashley,

Dr. Bolivar Falconer, Marlln,
Texas, writer and oil man, will be
amongthe passengers,

The terminus of tha flight will be
In the Philippines but the regular
schedule later VU1 extend t Chlnft,
Hotel havebea elected for ever-nig-

stops on Midway Island,
Wake Island, and Guam,

State's(Ve
Of InsaneIs
UnderDeibate

Houston Solon Wants In
quiry To Dctcfiiunc

Hospital Needs.

AUSTIN, Oct. 2 UP) Rop. Roy
Hofhclnz of Houston today pro
posed,, a. legislative Investigation
of conditions in the state hospitals
for tha lnsano and. tho need for
additional .facilities for, patients.

Hofhclnz 'said that many Insane
are being kept In county, jails be-

cause,,there is no room .for them in
stato.'hospltals. Ono hundred and
flvo insane persons were in tho
county jail at Houston, In July,
many of them sleeping on tho
floor, ho' asserted,,

- Wont Ask Funds
Ho advocated an Investigation

by a committco of three to report
to tho' next regular session of the
legislature, conveningin January,
Action on his proposal was de-

ferred.
Care of lnsano precipitated sharp

discussion yesterday 'after Gover
nor Allred had announcedthat he
will riot ask additional appropria
tions at tho sncclal session.

Resolutionsadopted by tho Har
ris county commissioners cojrt
and tho South Texas County
Judges and Commissioners'associ
ation causedtho flurry.

Action Demanded
Tho resolutions wero critical of

the' provision that had been made
to caro for insane andendedwith
a "demand" for action.

Sen. John Hornsby, Austin, said
.ho last legislature made "most
ilberal" appropriations for the
purpose. "I don't liko resolutions
diat mako unwarranted attacks
and demand things,"Hornsby said.

Senator Grady Woodruff, Scca-
wur, explained the building pro-3ra-

"Thero is no need to get
alarmed or excited," he said.

Senator Wilbourne Collie, East
land, pressedfor figures and said
that if 150 are uncared for, thesit
uation deserves, action.

-- frf

ChangeUrged
Carpenter Says State May

Lose US FundsUnless
Act Restricted

AUSTIN. Oct. 2. UP) Orvlllo S.
Carpenter, Texas old age pension
director, told the houso yesterday
tho federal government perhaps
would hot continue to match all
state pensionfunds unless perhaps
the law was mademoro restrictive.

Ho said Texas already had mocr
personson tho pension rolls than
any other state eicopt Ohio and
the number probably would In
creaseby moro than . 60,000 within
tho next three months.-- .

"Representatives of the federal
social security board,' Carpetiter
said,-- "have Indicated that Texas
could not expect to receive very
much moro than its proportionate
share of federal pensionmoney."

i;iieciiB neiu up
Octoberpensionchecks, due to

be sent out last nlcht. could not be
mailed becausq authorities had not
received matching money from the
federal government Carpenter
said, however, that he believed the
money would bo forthcoming.

The Btato'.dlrcctorwas, the first
witness In tho houso'spension In
vestigation. Ho said" ho estimated
thero would be 117,07(5 on the Texas
pension rolls bv Jan 1 comnarod
with tho following totals, last Jul'
1, .in other states:, Ohio, 87,027;
New York, 60,005; California, 4l
503; Indiana, 30,108, and llllnoli
22,210.

"I think the law shauld.bechang
ed so as to leavo It to the old age
assistance,organization .to peter
mine whether-- a person js needy
carpenter said. "Willi such a
change,I believe we can keep the
rolls -- between00,000 and 80JXX).,f--

'Members of the Bteerlng .com;
mlttcq asked him If It would not
be better to restrict pensions, be--
rora deciding on taxes to support
the program, arpenter replied
there-wa- s an emergency1 need for
m'enoy to finance pensionsthe next
few months..

Governor Allred has declined to
submit the question of amending
me pension law, ,

ASSERT 7 &IELLION
PUTTOWORK.SINCE
LOW OF DEPRESSION

WASHINGTON, Oct 2 UP) Di
rectors of the United States cham
ber of commerce were told today
by John W O'Leary, chairman of
the organization's coratnl.toe on
employmbnt, that private employ-
ment had Increasedsteadily during
the summer months, and that at
least seven millions had been put
back to work since the' low point
of. the depression. ,

It u clearly evident ttiat un
employmentnsttmateswhich hive
been made have been greatly x--
aggerated,' he declared. .

FD BRANDS 'RteD' ISSUE IN CAMPAIGN OPENER
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President Roosevelt Is shown
nt Syracuse,N. Y., during. Ids
first .political speech of tho
campaignas ho bitterly repudi

More GainFor
FDRShownIn
Digest's Poll

LandpnNow LeadingIn 21
StatesAnd Demo Can-

didate In Ten

Roosevelt cuts London's lead
again to less than 3 to 2 as first
votes are tabulated from 10 addl
tlonal states In tho first report of
Tho Literary Digest's nationwide
presidentialpoll.

Landon Is shown receiving438,601
votes' to- - Roosevelt's ,282,521 and
Lcmke'S' 29.0S3,-ou- t' of a.'Jtotal of
760,807 ballots tallied from'Sl-states- .

.First returns irom Arizona ana
Oregon give a slight plurality-eac- h

to Landon,
Utah- enters the Roosevelt col

umn with it's .Initial batch of bal-

lots, as does Missouri.

The early "returns from Idaho,
Montana and Washington indicate
Landon leading' by nearly3 to 2
in each of tho states.

First returns from 111. ola and
Michigan give Landon better than
a 2 to 1 lead andSouth Dakota Is
shown voting approximately 3 1--2

to 2 for the republican nominee.
Fourteen of tho 21 states listed

in tho previous week's tally show
Landon gaining slightly this week
while his strength decreasesper
centagewise In six others and no
changeIs recordedIn one.

Roosevelt to dato carries tho 10
statesof Alabama,Arkansas,Flori-
da,, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Missouri, uicianoma, Texas anu
Utah.

Thn ntnfn rnfllrnn nhnw T.nndnn
aheadin Arizona, California, Colo
rado, maiio, Illinois, inaiana, xowa,
Kansas, Maine, Michigan, Minne
sota, Montana,Nebraska,New Jer
sey, New York, North Dakota,
Ohio, .Oregon, Pennsylvania,.South
Dakota, nhd Washington, which
have,a total of 290 votes in the elec
toral college.

Lemke does not nave a plurality
In any state from which ballots are
reportedthus far. In Minnesotaand
North Dakota theunion candidate
gets a little less than 10 per cent
of each state's vote; .

Lemko's percentageof the popu
lar vote rangesfrom 4 to 7 per cent
in. .Iowa, Louisiana, Michigan, New
York.-- Ohio, and South Dakota. In
all' other states he gets leBS than' 4
per cent.

A

NWIV YORK. OsL 2 UP) "Al"
Smith, former friend buf long a
bitter crltlo ,of President,went oil
the way In opposition last night
and urged the, election of Governor
Alt M. Landon of Kansas, to' tne
presidency.

Standing white-face- d Tieforo a
shouting, screamingthrong In gray!
old Carnegie Hall the "happy war-
rior" of the losing democraticcam-
paign eight years ago, disavowed
I ho administration of Franklin D.
Rooseveltand shouted:

"I firmly believe that tha remedy
for all of the ills that we art suf-
fering from today. is the election
of Alfred M. Landon!"

'How." he cried out above the
crowing din of a crowd that bad
sensed what was coming, "can I
support a failure X"

T ara &n American before 1 am
democrat, ft republican or any

thing else!".
As he spoke Governor umaon'a

name, his faca was grlnl, and there
was no. trace, of a mile.

In the shauUneroar that burst
'iertk. Uwr was. a moiwsfmry dis

ated supportof any advocnto of
communism. Left to right:
James J. Fnrley, national nnd
stato clmlrman; tho president

TRIPLETS, UNCONCERNED OVER

THE EXCITEMENT, SLEEP IN A

TRNUK TRAY AS VISITORS CALL

Unmindful that perhaps200 peo-
ple had paradedthrough their room
Thursday for a gllmpso beforo thoy
wero yet one day old, Franklin,
Delano and Roosevelt, triplet sons
born to Mr, and Mrs; W. S. Shaw,
slumbered Innocently today In tho
tray of an old trunk..

First triplets everborn In Howard
county, tho boys wero apparently
healthy and perfectly formed They
looked so much altko that they
wore Identified by tho ordor In
which they wero placed In the
irunk, which was pressedInto sor--

TaxYotels"--

DeclaredVoid
JudgmentEntered In Con

test On Forsan School
Election

In an agreed judgment botween
R. N. Wagcner,Forsan oil supply
houso operator,as plaintiff and the
county attorney and commission-
ers court as defendants,the July 71

election raising the ForBan school
district tax 'rate from 75 cents to
$1 was .declared defeated Friday
morning when Judge Charles
Klapproth confirmed the agree-
ment.

Both "parties agreed In the settle-
ment that several of thoso who
voted wore not. entitled by law to
cast votes In a bond election and
that had It been entirely s within
logal requirementsthe Issue would
have lost

Wagoner filed suit after a pro-opsal

to hlko tho rato had appar
ently carried by a vote of SZ-Z-

Friday tho court denied a mo
tion for new trial by Dallas Ran
dall and granted the defendant DO

days to file a bill of exception and
appeal. Bond was set at $1,000.
Randall was sentenced to five
yoars in prison for hijacking a pok-
er game at Coahoma July S.

On a plea of guilty to driving
while Intoxicated!' P, W. Looney
was fined '$50 and had his driving
license suspendedfor one day.

Case of Tcxas-Paclfl-a Coal and
Oil Co. vs. J. L. Webb was con
tlnued to the November term of
court on motion of the defense.

turbanceabout mid-da-y back; In the
haUV strangled for a mo
ment In the tanglo of ralsad arms
about hint and finally was hustled
from the building.

Previously, Smith lud been heck;
led at one point In his addressby
one of his hearcrg who arose to
askt "Won't you pl.'aae explainwhy
you did not agreo with tne people
that turned against Roosevelt?"

"You bad better put that In bet-
ter English; I don't understandit,"
the former New York governor d.

"I have the platform. After
I get finished, you can get, up here
and have as much as you want to
say.'

On the floor Of the hall and In
every high 'tier tbere were Landon
sunflowers and repeatedlythe band
played Q Surannah," the Landon
campaignsong.

At onn nolnt. while Smith attack
ed President Roosevelt for assert--
ea failure to maita usaor tne coun
try's 'best brains for advice, a
steadyroll of boo--i and hisses,arose
frosi the hall,

Ca&riur FDR 'Failure!Al Smith
SaysLandonElection Only Remedy

jf,.--

and Herbert II. Lchmnn, demo-
cratic candldato for reelection
as governoro'f New York. (As-

sociatedPressPhoto).

vice as a crib after It becamo ap-
parent thero was to bo a multiple
birth. .

Dcsplto tho. excitement created
by their arrival, they slept placidly
on, seldom emitting a sound, un
concerned that they waro name
sakesof tho nation's,president

Have Excellent Chance
Thursdaytho attendingphysician,

Dr. G. S. True, said that, tho boys,
one weighing five "and the others
flvo and a half pounds at birth,
havo an excellent chanco to survlvo
If civen a trood start.

After his' Instruction's to,' 'limit
visitors" to' two q'&ilm$r'$ad',bijsim
generallyheeded;pn '.Frank;
associatedwith. Dr, Truo ordered
"no visitors." Ho said ihe mother
would bo moved to an adjoining
room and tho babies kept in their
roam under tho careof Mrs. Bussy,
practical nursowho volunteeredher
servicesfor a few days.

Evory hour and a half tho trip
lets are fed. They allow tho bottle
nipple to be placed in their mouths
without much ado, but when they
occasionally get a drop of milk,
they puckerup their little faces and
squint their little eyes.

Thoy do not cry nnd sleep practic
ally all tbo time. Thursday when a
photographer took shots of them,
ono opened his ayes and took In the
show. Another peeked out, shut his
eyes nnd faintly smiled,

Seven Other Children
The Shawfamily lives In a weather-bea-

ten, three-roo- farm' house
on a rented 1C0-ae- farm. Summers
Shaw, the father, Is harvesting a
light cotton crop off about 60 acres
In all and will make a pretty good
feed yield although ho lost quite- a
bit of early head stuff.

Mrs. Shaw, .32, Is mother of eight
other children, seven of thorn liv-

ing. Oldest is Wllllo Murlln, who
will bo 13 years old tho 23rd of
this month. Next Is Gono Elton,
Jl, Ina. Rodell, 10? Larry Deo, 0,
Verl Deroe, 8, Ncldu. Anno, 0, and
Nela Joan, 2. SummerLee, next to
the youngest, died,

Mr. and Mrs. Shawwero married
at Knott 14 years ago, Shawis tho
son of Mrs, Mattlo Bliaw, (09 Goliad
and Mrs, Shaw Is tho daughter of
Mrs. Sara B. Parker. They have
lived near Knott since thoy were
married.

Mrs. Shaw glanced at tho trunk
in which her babies klent and said:
"They're) good babies, they haven't
cried. One of them fvunted a little
todav but I don't Jcnow which
ono," she laughinglyadded.

wanesa .nurso
She was anxious to get a nurse

for tho boys. Shaw is making a
living for the family but there are
seven other mouths to feed beside
tho new arrivals. Mrs. Shaw said
that "I'vo beenable to care, for all
my babies until now, but three'sa
crowd, you Know.'
"The mother was doing well Fit
day 'despite the strain of constant
visitors.

Doctors say the. babies need to
be placedunder the care of a nurse
and that It would be best It they
were brought to town for a time
until they "get a good start" How-
ever, with a large family to care
for, the father Is hardly able to
care for this expense. Any gifts
toward , a fund for providing a
nurse tb help the triplets survive
may be left at The Herald office.

i"i
DIES IN ARIZONA'S
LETHAL GAS CHAMBER
FORHOLDUP SLAYING

FLORENCE, Arix,, Oct, t
Roland (Henry) Cochrane, former
marine, went to his death in ito
state penitentiary lethal gascam
ber today, m paymentxor tne ?tr
holdup-stayin-g of Rlchara GtUa,
CteMHer, Art., etUe buyer

CommitteeIs

Named For
Investigation

IIoubc Approves Rcsolib
tion 71 To 57, After

Heated Dpbatc
AUSTIN, Oct. 2. W)-T- he house

of representativestoday, ordered a
committee of flvo to Investigate
charges that communism Is being
(aught in stato colleges. A resolu-
tion, offered by Rep. Joe Caldwell
of Asherton,was.accepted by a Vote
or 71 to 57.
"Today's action follows ,fUry de-

bate un tho .question yesterday,
charged the Investigation

resolutionwas an "attempt-t- make
ammunition for tho republicans"
In tho national campaign.

Has Evidence
Caldwoll denied the charge and

nasprtcd he had 'documentary evi-
dence, which, If not forged, showed
that communism was being taught
In state Institutions.

"Tho teachers, or communism,
ha said,"are attracting to their sup-
port young zealots who determine
to devote, tholr lives to the further-
anceof this doctrln."

Under questioning later, ' Cold-we- ll

sold only ono professor was
"shown conclusively" by the' docu-
mentary evidence to be' fostering
communism.

"Volco pfjlcarst"
J. Bryan Bradbury of Abilene

said tho resolution' sounded "liko
tho volco "of J. EvctU Haley ond
William Itandolph Hearst" Haley
Is head of the JcffersonlanDemo-
crats of Texas, an
organization.

J. Carroll McConncll, of Palo
Pinto termedJt "an echo of charg-
es being hurled in the national
campaign," Ho urged the, tegishw
turo hot to delay performing Its
primary duty OS raising money for
old ago pensions by making, such
an Investigation.

Tho resolution recited it had
bcon "rumored'throughoutthestato
that certain Institutions of higher
learning aro permitting tha teach-
ing of communism, atheism and
otlier and eubvcr&Ivo
theories'and doctrines, to the youth
bf our' stntaridUiafc.tha spread
of such cachings";l" "promoted'
through schpcl 'organizations, po-

litical organizations and social
groupsas .well as In the classroom
of our colleges."

Caldwell further said It had been
rumored that communists were
trying to wreck the old age pen-
sion system,

'

Woman Dies

At Coahoma
Funeral For Mrs. Mjnnio

Pearl Boyce To Be
Held' Saturday

Lost rites for Mrs. Minnie Pearl
Boyce, "39, will be held Saturdayat

m. from the First Methodist 21
church In Coahoma withRev. D. A,
Ross, pastor; in charge.

Mrs. Boyce, who was taken sud
denly 111 at her home In Coahoma
Sunday, died at 6:25 a. m. Friday
In a local hospital.She was a muslo
teacher at Coahoma and had al-
ready started classes for this year.

Her husband, K. K. Boyce, died
at Coahoma Sept 14, 1028.

Surviving her aro two sons,A. W.
Boyco and K.yIC Boyce, her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Spears.
six sisters,Mrs. R. S, Bills, Sweet
water, Mrs. Carl Eggleston; Odessa,.
Mrs. Charles A. Dixon, Fresno.
Calif., Mrs. George Whltaker, Coa
homa, Miss Opal Spears, Dallas,
Miss Lucille Spears,'Coahoma, and
four brothers, Phillip, John and J.
D. Spears of Coahoma, and Cecil
Spearsof Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Boyce lived with her grand-
mother,Mrs. M. E. Spears.She also
leaves these aunts and uncles: Mrs,
W. R. King:, Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. George Spears,L E. Boyce,
Mrs, C, A. Coffman, W. B. Atkin-
son, C, B. Weaver,and Miss Julia
Boyce, whose mother, Mrs, A. A.
Boyce, died here recently.

Muslo for the services will be la
charge of Mrs, W. 0. Rogersand
B, F, Logan, Burial will bo in tha
Coahoma cemeterybeside her hus
band,

Pallbearer will ba Dewltt Shiva,
Mitchell Hoover. Aaron Clark. BeH
Cramer, K. K. Coffman and Jouit
Clark. Honorary members- will
Mrs, .Bessie McGee, Mrs, Emily
Phillips. Mrs. Thorn, Mrs. Susie
Brown, ,Mw, D. A. Ross, and Mr.
A. W. Thompson,

Members of her muslo classes,
Ullle Young, Mary Ruth Read,
Eariene Read, Stoic Yoakum, El
sie Mae Echols, and Bessie Lss
Coffman, wilt serve flower girls.

'.

IC D. MILLER INJURED
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I c STEERS LOSE TO HARD -- RUNNING BROWNWOOD LIONS

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bauivr
IT' "WAS too mnch James Thorn

kson for the Steers. Describedns
tho greatest high school fullback

r West Texashasseenlor many sOa--
tons, tho driving Lion back tallica
nil of his team's thirty-tw- o points

" last night, running over the locals
nlmost at 'will. Thomason would
gain four or five yards with Steers
hancing all over him. Coach Ed
Hcnnlg mid his Sweetwater.Mus-
tangs should consider themselves
lucky. Brownwood may upset Abi
lene, San Angcio nnu urecKcn
tidge.

FLAYERS AND coaches should
not be blamed for tho loss. The
boys stayed In there and fought
their best rieht down to tho final
whistle. They Just need a little
more experience lind a few more
pounds.

HERE'S IIOW tho Texas sports
writers have picked tho Southwest
Conference football teams to finish
tho season:

1. A. & M.. .
Z T. a U.
X Arkansas."4. Baylor.
S S. M. V. .

0. . Rice.
7. Texas.

.

COHPABE .THAT to tho selec-
tion your correspondent.made'last

J. A. & M.
2. Arkansas.
3. S. M.U.
4. T. c. V.
S. Rice.
a Bnylcr,
7. Texas. .,

THE BIO camo In tho Southwesi
circuit this week-en- d is .the Arkan- -
sas-TC- U conference tusslo ticketed
for Saturday. In the yearsthat the
Horned Frogs have" won from the
Kozorbaclcs they thavo foiled only
onco to ne amongme lop inrco in
the final conference'rankings. In
tho years that T.CU, has lost to
Arkansas,with one exception; they
have .been shoved into tho lower
bracket In Southwest.standings.

T. C. V. PLAYED Arkansas two
games before tho former was a
member" of the conference,winning
fcoth of the. games. In 1925 T. C. U.
won and finished third: In 1926 won
and finished fourth; 1030 and fln-irh-

third; 1931 and finished sec-
ond; 1932 and won the champion-
ship; 1933 and finished second. In

DouglassHotel

CoffeeShop

Invites You
and Your Family
For A

SPECIAL , .

SUNDAY ,

DINNER
GREEE IIAMELL.

Owner-Manag- er

Yl- - i

THOMASON

TACKS UP
32 POINTS

BROVvTfVVOOEvOct 2 (Spl.)
Led by n hard-runnin- g: 185-pou-

slashing fullback by tho nnmo of
James Thomason, tho Brownwood
hljih school Lions sent tho 1930 foot
ball hopes of tho Big Spring Steers
glimmering last night as they roll
cd up a 33 to 0 win in an Oil Belt
conference, game.

Battling; for all they were
worth, tho lighter and less ex-

periencedBit; Spring players,
had Uttlo chanco against tho
smooth power attack of tho
lions. But .tho lions outplayed
tho Steers In practically' every
department of tho gome. They
charged through tho lino al-
most at Will, completedpasses,
and InterceptedSteeraerials.
Bad breaks, however, set tho

Steersback from tho opening whis
tle. Their only good breaks of tho
game came in tho waning minutes
when it was too late.

Tho Thomason boy, a
two-ye-ar lettcrman, scored all ofhis
team's 32 points. Newby, quarter,
was an elusive runner and ripped
away for sovcralnlco gains. Butler
was a standout at terminal post.
Tho Brownwood team also hadex-

cellent blocking.
The Big Springers got a bad

break early In tho first period when
Settles fumbled on the Steer 20
and'tho Lions. got possession of, the
ball,, They, carried It Jnsldo tho 10--
yara, line but were held for downs
and Harris kicked out. Tho fum-bl- o

was result of a bad pass
from center.

Early In tho secondstanzaCoach
Cagle's cohorts organized for a
touchdown driveAnd a long bullet-Ilk-o

pass was completed to the
visitors' eight-yar- d stripe. Thoma
son drpvo through tho line and
booted, tho extra point

Thomason added another touch
down early In tho third and a few
minutes later madeit 19--0 When he
sliced' through guard from the
three-yar- d' line. Tho Lions had
marched down the field with the
aid of a passthat put the boll in
scoring position.

Louie Madison, who played
most of tho game, and turned
In a creditableperformancede-

spite a bandagedand padded
broken right hand, modo one
bad break.-- Lato in the game ho
took a punt on his three-yar- d

line and .fumbled, losing tho
ball. Thomason'drove through
to pay territory, on tho fourth

1024 the irogs lost to the Kazor-back- S

and finished last; in 1627 lost
and finished fifth; 1933 finished
third; 1134 finished fourth.

A NUMBER of" Biff Spring fans
will witness thcbattle.

EIGHT VICTORIES forT. C. V.
out of 12 game3 playedwith Arkan
sas Is. the. way the records' sum
up the history of football competi
tion between the twd schools.

The complete record" of games is:
1920 T.CU. 19, Arkansas 2
1921 T.C.U. 19, Arkansas14
1924 TXJ.L; 0, Arkansas31
1925 --T.CU. 3, Arkansas 0
1926 T.C.U.,10, Arkansas 7
1927 T.CU, 3, Arkansas 10
1930 T.CU. 40, Arkansas 0
1031 T.CU. 7, Arkansas 0
1932-T.- CU. 34, Arkansas12
1933 T.CU. 0, Arkansas13
1934 T.CU. 10 Arkansas24
1035 T.CU. 13 Arkansas

by
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Is Due To Go
Down As Red

In
NEW TORK, Oct 2 P The

most exacting sports enthusiast
Bhould bo ablo to satisfy" his: hppe-tlt-q

with tho events scheduledfor
tomorrow. It should bo a red-latt- er

day in sports.Set for that dato tfro:
A world seriescontestbetween, the
Giants and the Yankees: the Bel
mont Futurity, richest of all two--
year-ol-d stakes; tho finals of. the
women's national golf champion
ship; the automobile races'on the
Good. Timo trotting track in Gos
hen,and big-t-f mo football gamesall
over tho country. If there Is not
enough tochoose from, there is the
mllo race to bo stagedas an added
attraction to tho
liams grid game in Palmer stadl-
urn. The foot raco that will bring
together JackLovelock, Glenn'Cun
ningham, Archio San Romanl and
Don Lash is.likcly to steal
at Princeton.

It's mighty sporting of .Lovelock
giving .and the oth;

era a chance to avenge tho' defeat
ho handed thcrn when he wan the
Olympic 1,500-met- title in Berlin:
It's likely to.be Lovelock'slast fling
at big-tlra- o foot racing; for he
plans to retire. Coming over here
to give his American rivals another
crack at.him Is llko Lovelock. He
Is every inch a

Lovelock has so decisivelydefeat
ed on past.occasions
that there Is Uttlo for hlrri "to gain
by another victory over tho world
record holder for the mile. Possibly
Lovelock has his heartseton hang
ing up a new mllo standard to stand
beside the world mark- lie rang up
for tho 1,500 meters in 'Berlin.

Ho Should Do It
Tho mllo record should bo

well within his grasp especially
if Lovelock la ablo .to approach
anything llko tho form which
carried him to tho Olympic
crown. In winning at Berlin, tho
2ycar-ol-d "medical student ran
tho 1,500 metersin 3:47.8, which
should bo Just, about equivalent
to 4:05 mile.
record Is 4:00.7.
At' Berlin", "Lovelock was'so far" in

front of Ids field jthat,,50. yards
from ttie 'finish, ho turned to' look
back over his shoulder'and cracked
an impish smile. After the raco he
explained:

T didn't hear anyone coming so
'thought I'd better have peep."
Asked it lie could jiavo gonefost

er. Lovelock replied with a, large
and wlnkv His margin

attempt
A sprint, throughguard from the

50. gave. tho. Lions, their final tally.
In a desperateattempt to score

in the final period, Leroy Wood
hurled 'a 20-ya- pass to Chock
Smith from .the Brownwood 40
marker and Smith .headed for the
sideline and went over for Big
Spring's onlyscore.

Brownwood led in first downs,
18--4. Kascn, Trainer, Blgony and
Wilson shown on the' defense..Wood
and Settlesalso tllraed in nlco per--

7'formances.
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FORT WORTH, Oct. Z Wllbort
'Cotton" Harrison, light guard, for
tho 1930 Horned etoks or T. C. u..
dRln't llko it a bit when the varsltv
coaches moved him' from tho full
back position Into tin line.

Cotton played fullback at Tcm-- I
plo High and was on te star.
Uo filled the soma position on the
T;-- C U. freshmen'cloven, ot 1933,
and again Was a stand-ou-t'

But the 1034' varsity needed lino
materia) and the coachos thought
Cotton would mako a good guard.
They were rlglit, but Cotton didn't
think so 'for quite a while. Now he
says he" wouldn't go back to tho
fullback position for anything'.

Lll's a .lot, mora fun, playing
guard," is Cotton's idea now

Sam.Baugh and Cotton wero
membersof tho' samebackfisld at
Temple. They played together in
junior .hi;h. cchool. and ono year in
senior high school. After that
Baugh moved with his family to
Sweetwater. .Cotton and Sam, how'
ever, have been roommates'during
all their years at T. C. U. Both
are now seniors.

of victory over Cunningham,she .or
sevenyards, was not as Impressive
as thoway in which ho won. There
was not tho slightest-- doubt that
Lovelock could, and would, have
run faster had he been pushed. He
was not concerned with setting a
new record hewas out to win New
Zealand'sfirst Olympic 'champion
ship and ho was preparedto mn as
fastasnecessaryto accomplish that
feat

Won With His Brains.
In. Berlin, Lovelock was obvious

ly In tho bestshapo of bis career.
He1 ran llchtly,. smoothly, judging
the, paceperfectly and alwayskept
within striking dlstancoof the lead-
ers. When ho, cut looso on his 320-ya-

last .lap drivo there was not
the slightest doubt,-abou-t the out
ccmc

He showed he' had the" speed,
stamina andracing-brain- s to defeat
the greatest field of milers ever
assembled for on Olympic final.- - He
mado them all look ordinary, in
spiteof the fact thatall of the first
five men finished under tho old
Olympic, standard ot 3:51.2 sot in
1932 at Los Angeles by Lulgt Bec--
cali of Italy.

Cunninghamwill no doubt bo
ready to make"tho most of. tho
opportunity offered by Loo-lock-'- H

appearance at Prince-
ton. TheKansanwassorely

in bis defeatat tho
.Olympics, and is certain to
leave no stone unturned in his
desirefnr revenge.Glenn Is sel-

dom out of shape,Ills time of
3:48.4 In finishing second to
Lovelock indicates that at B:r-li- nt

ho ran the fastest 1,300 me-
ters of his career.If heha slip-
ped, "It crrfalnly is not notice-nbl-c

Ho can ba dependedupon,
to protect his claim to his own

""mllo record.

Max Greets Scaoolmate

SANT FRANCISCO. Oct.3, fm
Walter, Wlllio and Gus Fansegrau
of this city treasure a cordial let
terand u .photo or a Germangrade-scho-ol

class they have just re-
ceived from Max Schmellng. The
three brothers wero classmatesof
Schmellng in Hamburg, and after
nis victory over joo ixsuis iney
wrote him to recall old limes.

yjJi2!ifr
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Play Here Tonight
SyracuseIn
PositionFor

(Mi

GoodSeason
Nineteen Lcttcrnicn Listed

In SquadOf Fifty
Griddcrs

SYRACUSE, N. Y-- Oct 2 (UP)
Syracuso. university, loser1 of only
three football gunes during the
past twd seasons,Is looking for
ward to another groat year.

Out ot a squadof CO, 10 aro let
termen. Only thrco regulars, Ed
ward Jontos and Gcorgo Porrault
guards and in 1035, and
XfnmtMABai Itntfltn a1i VlfltH VAAIUlluatA AJIVVU UMVti

Host by graduation.
j.no urango will do parucu--,

laxly strong in tho backfleld,
whero Vannlo Albancsc, cap-
tain andfullback, Jimmy Nolan,
quarterback, and Bay Reck-mac-k,

halfback, again will "car-
ry tho malt"

Albancs'c, winner of All-Eas- t;

ern honors and one of tho best
llneplungcrs In tho nation last
season,is tho. big gun In tho
Syracusobackfleld. Fast and
shifty, ho was "ono of .tho coun-- 1

try's highest scorersin 1935 and
averagedmore than four yards,
per try from scrimmage Nolan,
a heady field general, 'special-
izes in punting and, blocking,

' whllo Kcckmack Is.n great for-
ward "passerand,defensiveback.

Fortified By Reserves
Soveral other good backs aro on

hand, including George Touchton,
who saw considerable action last
year; Victor Baylock, John.Goreckf,
and atepnen Malcovlc.

Coach Vic Hanson's greatest
problem will be to replacetho 1935
first-strin- g guards, Jontos and
ferrauit, wno were rated among
the nation's best Although tho ma
terial Is, only fair, Hansonhopes to
find tho answer' to "his problem
among-- Stanton Hemingway and
Edward Cuony, and Al Handler, a
likely-lookin- g sophomore,.

Harry Novotny, varsity center
last year, is back on tho job again,'
ending'any worries Hanson may
have about that position..Novotny
is a- capaolo defensiveplayer with
specialability to cover- a large zone
on passplays;

Syracusealso is well fortified at
tho tackles and ends. Four letter--

men, Abo Isseko,Parker Webster,
Jim i .CTiny) Brown, an Clarence
Buckwald, a made-ove- r end, give
the Orango plenty of strength at
tho tackles,while three of thowing- -
men who won emblems in 1035 are
eligible.

Tho .returning ends are Joo Mln- -
savagc,a fine pass.'receiver, Walt
Rckstls, and Maurice Perlsteln.

Good Sophomore Talent
This array of seasonalmaterial

ls'augmentcdby an excellentgroup
of sophomores. Included in the
second-yea-r men Is Marty. Glick
man, a memberof tho. sprint team
on the United States Olympic
cquad. Gllckman, a halfback. Is a
shifty ball carrier, and 's expected
to use his speed afoot to good ad
vantage. Other outstanding sopho
mores are John Taylor. Arthur
Morrison and Edward Malik, backs;
jacu swarr, a .center; Jim Bruett
ana Fred Frcy, tackles; Bob Stew
art, Walt Smith and Chuck Heer,
ends.

The Orange's schedule is virtu-
ally the sameas last year with the
exceptions that Baldwin-Wallac- e, a
small Ohio college, replaces Ohio
Wesleyan. and tho University of
Indiana takes the University of
Brown's place. The schedule:

October' 3, ClarksonTech,at Syr
acuse;October10, Baldwin-Wallac- e,

at SyracusefOctober17, Cornell, at
Ithaca; October 24, Maryland, at
Syracuse; October 31, penn State,
at State College,,Pal; November7,
University of Indiana, at Blooming-ton-;

November 14, i Columbia, at
New Yorkf November 21, Colgate,
ai eyracuse.
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As tho deer season, gets under
way the veteran hunter wondersIf
hell get out of the woods alive.
Deer hunting is flno spor.t!aadthe
only big-ga- .hunting left j(p most
states that may be enjcyiiijr the
man or womanof moderaw .inB,
The one great drawback la the ir
responsible- rifleman. t--

Thls typo of hunter eaters the
gume country with a powerful
weapon and sometimesdisregards
tho fact thatalcohol and gun pow
der will not mix. With his tight
blurred ho bangsaway at anymov-
ing object be it deer, man or do-

mestic animal. Many veteran dtir
kuntcrs who havestalked thl am
mal for ycara. haveabamioetd their
autumn sport bcmut of the in
creasing number of thOM who do
not know bow to bunt

Last fall whlU I was taucHur l
farmer In his bftiu (his waa th
only fcabUatloR fr'lls around)
w wcra starlUd by two bulWtsI
crasbuis;through tb hayy timbra
over our bead. Th fanner cursM
and said ba waa HA tho saoa
wh M short oe, baoaifM whlla it
waa opon he bad ao paceof nuad.
For the hunter who wilt rott by
advic: It ia wU to aaiattatetb
naajraat b or eeUa hi the aea

b you m abootiaa--. and U r- -
Xraia from Mrtug toward, ,,. jNVf r

BULLDOGS

HAYEEDGE
IN WEIGHT

Bon Daniels will pit his Devils,
high school Junior gridders,ngainst
tin heavier and more experienced
Coahoma Bulldogs tonight at Steer
stadium Tho gamo is slated to
start at8 p. m. Although losers' In
their first game of tho season last
week with Loralne, Coahoma has a
formidable club.

Tonight's battlo will bo the first
iramo of tho season for tho Big
Spring Juniors, but the Devils will
play a wldo open game. Daniels
promised there would bo no close
playing, anil tho Devils will, depend
on passes,end runs and trick plays
to carry them to victory over Coach
Devon's outfit

The hleh school band,and pep
squadwill probably be On hand to
add color to the occasion.

Daniels' has, a comparatively
weak line, but a vetjt hard-runni-

set or docks. Huster unaney,jjcvii
fullback, stands out as a capable
Une-buck- He is a hard driver for
a youngster.

"Alton Bostick: half is tho heaviest
man in tho backfleld at, 135 pounds.
Billy Da'nncr and Harry Blomshlcld
are tho "heavyweights"of the line,
making about 140 pounds.

Tho probable Devil 'storting ar
ray:

L.- - E. Billy 'Banner.
L. T. Harold Creek.
L. G. Hal Battle.
C Bostick or Hart
It Gr Gerald Alexander or Olio

Deal; . , .

B. ELefty Bethel.
Quarterback Red Womack.
It T. Harry Blomshlcld.
Halfbacks Alton Bostick and

Robert Wlnslow.
Fullback Buster Chaney.
Admission will bo 10 and25 cents.

; ,

Dallas Gels Back In
Texas:LeaguePlayoff

TULSA, Oct 2. W) The Dallas
Steers! were back in the Texas
Leamip-- playoff series today as tho
result of a over theTul-
sa Oilers 'last" night 'The series
stands deadlocked, nt

Tho teamswill bo back in Dallas
tonight for-th- seventhgameof the
series.
Dallas' i 212 011 OOOrr"

Tulsa ...'. ......010 000 0012
Errors, Jalisco 2, Crawford,

Fatchetr, McMamis 2. Buns baited
in. Slallon. Harvel 2", Mosolf Con
natser 2, Bensa, Mealey, Howell
Two base hits, Mosolf, Patchett,
I.cvoy. Saorlflco hits, Motion, Fras--
ier 2, Left on bases,Dallas-13- , Tul
sa 12. Baseson balls, off Frasicr0,

Stain 1. Mll&tead ! Struck out, by
Frasler, 4, Stein 1. Wild pitch,
pi tcli. Stein. Runs and bits, off
Fnasler 2 and 7 in 8 2--3; Gllatto 0
and X In 1-- Stein 7 and 12 III 7;
MUsteud 0 and 1 in 2. Winning
pitcher,. Frasler. Losing iiltcher.
pitcher, Stein.

Lawrence Shaw Replaces
Smith At SantaClara

Lawrence T. Shaw is the new
head coaeii at tno university oi
Santa1 Clara, since Clipper Smith
hn rrnnn nnef tn Vlllnnnvn.. . , pinil If..u ,w..w . -- w ...w w... .
may' Interest the Bronco old i;rads
to know that they nave taken on a
head man who comes very close to
being "how

If Indignant alumni snap at
'Buck's heels, he can let tho air

out of tho football, lock the gymnas
ium door, and head southto Holly
wood. There hasbeena picture con
tract awaiting the handsomeson
of 'Notre Dame for a long time.

Shaw was as great a tackle as
ever played for the Irish. Ho was
graduated in 1022 after winning
varsity letters for three years and
enrolling his name on every all-

time Nptro Damo team that has
appeared.

In 1922and 1023 Shaw was as-

sistant coach at Novada. The fol-
lowing Beasou found him major
domo at North Carolina State and
when his team defeated Duke, then
under Howard Jones,Nevadawast
ed not a minute in .coaxing him
back as head coach. He stayed
there until Smith persuadedhim to
come to Santa.Clara as assistantin
1020,

fire at moving objects sot entirely
visible.

Utah sportsmendeclarethal'they
Intend to loach the unthinking
hunter: mawjera this fall. The:
have the supportxtt .their state flsj
and game board. Some 'hunters jo
out equipped with rifles and am
munition suitable for moose .aad
elk but too heavy for deer. These
guna are especially dangerous in
more, or !m .settled, country where
hunting- la permitted. The mor-
tality .rate among dear hunters is
all too high. KoHcs other than hunt
ers (omattwM are bumped off,

We have said and balieve. that
tha great majority of hunters will
mien to tna prom cy aavice, IT
all the 'aftortscsen who follow the
game, tralU this tall will give a few
kwdiy words to the youngsters,the
newcomersand the unthinking.
there will be a decreasein thenum.
ber of accidentalshootings. Hunt
clubs, outdoororganisation, guides
and field men are doing good work
along this tine. These peofle re-al-

there la" Utile aport iaC keeping
o eye beefcd lor amtae and the
ether ooUd f"'a jWery WMer
who may send a aeevaeaedbtutet
at anything moving h the fenieh, .

II (I
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WINGBACKS
MU TINY TH0RNH1LL

Eleventh in a scries of 12 dully articled preparedby the coacH
of Stanford'sRose Bowl champions In eeUafearMtoa with Bus
Ncwlnnd, Associated Presssport writer.) . , '

Whllo Stanfordpasses,started either from tho slngli) wlng'or dou-bi-o

wing formations,may look pretty much tho same .to speclntora
thero Is considerable difference in tho football tfichrilduc,

From the double wingback setupwe can got three long men down
thoifleldj that Is, three receivers In position for long dlstancothrows.
In tho slnglo wing formation usually only two Jong men are down.

In olthor case, however, thero nro flvo receiversavailable,

V

1

(Lh)

oxooo
'. G)

fi DOUBLE WING PflfiS-3'LO- NG MEN DOWN FIELD

On tho double wing pass, tho fullback usually doca-t- throwing.
The left and right halfbacks andtho right end go down for. the long
shots, tho quarterback, "spots" for short whip to tho right and.the
left. end may cut over to tho right sldo to position' somewhatlonger
than tho quarterback.

Thero are many variations of this passing play from' .tho samo
formatlonAU are good If they work.

(Sunday: Lateral passfrom reverse.)

TINSLEY BACK AT LOUISIANA

BIDDIM FOR ALkAMEMCA
HONORSFORHIS WD YEAR
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Gayncll Tlnsley. ... It looked
for a whllo as thought Cupid
would stop Louisiana State's

end,where his foot-
ball foemenr failed. But lie's
back with .the Bayou Tigera
after having married a school-ma'a-m

sweetheart

LOCAL GOLFERS
TO ODESSA MEET

Headedby ShirleyBobbins, eleht
or 10 Big Spring golferswill trek
to uaessathis week-en-d to play In
the, Odessa Invitation tournament
Saturday Is qualifying day but
golfers will be permitted to ouallfv
on their home course If tho scores
are turned over to the Odessa tour
namentcommittee by Saturdayeve
ning, iiopDins was advised.

Golfers qualifying on their home
course will not be eligible for medal
honors.

Four nine-hol-e matches are
scheduled for Sunday. Therewill be

flight for boys under18, menover
Sp, and a flight for 'feminine golf,
era. In addition thero'will be
driving and putting contest.

Nocturnal Contest for L.S.U.

BATON BOUoinL Oct 2. UP
LouisianaStateuniversity will tilav

Lihree night gamea this season.
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VtUOMS Our Ugh eiaea
for abeti amhiaWeB.
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3ATON ROUGE, La., Oct 2. UP)
Gayncll Tinzlcy, tho only Associat-
ed Pres3 football' play-
er eligible- for th--i 1036 campaign,
ln't letting Cupid block him out

Tho husky Louisiana State' uni-
versity "end, whoso speed and abil-
ity to diagnose plays won him a
placo In the lineup as
a junior, married a school-teache- r

BWeetheart In his borne town of
Hoyneavllle, La.

Louisiana Stato fans had a va-
riety of worries for a wfille, fearful
tho colorful end on the champion
Southeastern conference eleven
might not return for his final yeai
of. play.

Announcement tliat ho would bi
back "in harnesscalmed tho appro
hension. Coach Bcrnie Mooro 5cpc
that as a benedict Tinrley will turf
In his best work with tlio --wife as
an Incentive. In early practice ho
gave promise of doing- - so., .

Tlnsley worked on hlghwuys dur-
ing tho summer,tougheningan al-
ready rugged physique. After pre-
liminary conditioning, ,he expects
to get dewn to his playing weight
of 100 pounds.

Tho dark, curly-halrc-d griddor la
a smashingtypo of end. He has no
unusual, personalstyla of "play. His
objectlvo Is to throw TjIs weight
with all his speed behind"it into
every play.

:

tMeaghsr Wins
. AUBURN, Ala., Oct. 2. (iP) Jacu
Meagher. Auburn's head football

fcaach and a hlctlc director, has a
record of 104 triumphs against 55
defeats in 14 campaigns. He has
coached nt Auburn for the last two

""years.

The Louisiana State Gridiron
Bengals will play three nfght games
this 'fait

BIG SPRING
Wed; Oct. 14

. W. 3RD & BELL STS.

I J 1
1 1 J I f J

HiCLYDEKATTYl
F&Zm heatest. IMTaWM Wild animal1 ILfi TRAINER OF I

WZJKk ALL TIMEI I
Wmx 3 I. IIMIM 1
'Wm ' 200 ACTS IWjrV "CLOWNS I
iL'V Jdl SOOrlOftSES I

TBl IMMENSE Z86
HERDS OF5

, ELEPHANTS

Mal 1 M II II I
g STREETPARADE 11 A. mT
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Reserved and Admlsalon Tickets
on Sale Circus Day at Cunningham
& I'hlHpe No. 1 Dnir Btore.

V

Sweet Laughinsr Gas
Common Naftte Wt

MM O

KHaUta Meet Fata

Extractions50c Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES

wetk ks gnawinleed. torn
mt yhene Ne. majafataaaarf
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GGIES PICKED TO WIN S'WEST CONFERENCE
FROGS TO

PLACE 2ND
THIS YEAR

Br J. WILLAim R.TDINGS
FORT WOH.TK. OeL 2. The

Texas' Ancles Will win the football
fchamplonshlp of tho Southwest
jbolifcronto this soasoni

! So say tho sport Exports of tho
Bouthwcst. Nearly lKlsporto edi
tors oi southwcstincwspapereand
bports announcers of Southwest
radio stations voted In the coll.

Some (dea of thor closeness of tho
Vaco majba gathcrod, howovcr,
rrom tho fact that all seven of the
fconferctico teamsreceived votes for
(ill sevon placesL

Tha Horned Frogs received tho
largest number of lrtt-placo votes,
tut recordedagainst thorn Were al--
too a number of Iow-plac- o opinions,
itthcy ranked second In the total
Voting.
I Next In order were selected the
Arkansas Roorbacksto finish the

treason In third place; Baylor,
jfouith; a. M. U, fifth; nice, sixth,
end Texas, seventh,
fjfevcral of tha dopcatera suggest--
Tihut It would bs a great year

lor a dark horse,
1 "Tho strong elevens will proba-J-gt

cut each other's throatsuntil
flow mtnrlit aflall,, tri li nntviA

team not cousldercdin the running
(from tho pro-seas- viewpoint,"
l!was ono comment.
f "No entry will be undefeated,"
severalpredicted.
,. "Don't under - estimate the
strength of either the Mustangs,

Time Longhorns or tho Owls," said
one writer. "All of the ieams can'b

- .
tvi,- -, ?t-

J

i- -, "'

j
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finish out la front, but there is a
lot less difference in strength be
twen tho top and the bottom thati
hasboon tho case for many a day,1

Oho of several who hod ideas
about a dark horse slipping under
the wire said "Who should that bo
but JJmmy Kit to' young Itlco ou-
tfitwithout a nronouhedd Weak'
noss at any position, with the best
reserves in the league, with flvo of
their Bis conferenco camnB at homo,
and tho psychological advantageof
being overlooked, in he early-sea--
eon prognosticating?"

Another points out: "Baylor, a
sadly under-rate- d cloven Is duo to
surprise tho boya with a veteran
brickfield and experienced line."

"ThO Razorhacks have a real
toam this" year,'1 says another ob-
server, "but at Uio same 'time Ar
kansashas a reputation for losing
closo decisions and there'll be
many n tlirht contestthis season."

Anyway, It' ought to bo, a great
season for tho spectators. With
tho conferenco moro evenly bal-
anced than it has been foe years,'
there appearsto be no such thing
as a set-u-p on any school's con
ference schedule. -

"Any team mightbeat any other
teamat any point," is tho way ono
sports editor puts It. "It looks
foolish to have any team at tho
bottom of tho list."

Ono canny commentator, after
telling how good the Aggies are.
concludes: "And I placo them sec
ond. They re tho class of the con-
ference, but the best team seldom
vyinsl"

Just how good aro theso grid
iron guessors?

Well, thq record shows that
they're not too good and not too
bad.

In 1031; in the same sort of sur-
vey, Southwest sports exports
picked S. .31. U., Texas and A. &
M. as tho three beat teams in .the
circuit The final results showed

What's

RAZORBACKS AND FROGS OPEN
CONFERENCE PLAY SATURDAY

By D, O. X'ATtK
DALLAS, Oct Z Tho seven

"big" shots' of tluPSoulhwest bo-gl- n

playing for keeps this Satur-
day, j ;

The- first official Southwest co

game,and. one that will go
far toward pointing tho final out
come of tho race, will .matc.li two
highly (cams

nnd Texas Christian at
Fort Worth.

,
' Arlcansa favored

T. C. U. stock, which opefied at
the limit iu tho pro-seas- predic
tions, hit the skids Saturday night
after tha loss to Texas Tech) at
Lubbock in, anight game on a mud-
dy field. Coming on tho heels of a

like, Texuaand S. M. U. on top..
Rice, S. M. u. and T. C. U. were

opined, by the prs-seas- guessors
In 103"i to be tho classof the con-
ference. Tho three top elevens ac-

tually wore S. M. U., T. C. U., and
nice.

That's not such a bad record for
predictions.

Hero nro tho rankings for tho
current season,nccordlng to the
consensusof 145 men whose busi
nessit is to follow Southwest con
ferenco football:

1.
2.
3.
4.
fl.
6.
7.

Arkansas.
Baylor.

Rice.
Texas.

So-o--o maybe the Agates,, the
Frogs and the Razorbacka are' tho
tops for 1930.

And again may

i.

A. & M.
T. C. U.

S, M. U.

beI

.tf

nail-biti- 0--0 victory over I lbward
t'ayno, it caused FroK supporters
to begin hedging tholr bets, Arkan-
sas' effortless drubbing of lltUo
PltUhmlT Teachers did llttlo to
console mo (jowiowncrs.

The writer, whllo treading softly
vliero uicdlctlons aro concerned.
would hot Cede tho Poikora any
setup. T. O V. has yet to hit Its
stride. It was no disgrace to loao
to Pete Cawthon's men, whllo How-
ard Payno has IU' best team in
many years, Arkansas looks a
slight favorite, but it's so slight
that tho wind direction can well
decide thtt game.

The Texas Longhorns throw off
tho veil of sccrocy that has

them during the past few
weeks, .when they play host to a
terrifying band of Louisiana State
llgcrs nt Austin. L. S. u. has pow
er, skill, experience. Texas has
good backs, a "mystery" llnu which
may ba good or bad no one really
knows - and a determination to
turn over a new leaf. A vote for
L. S. TJ.

Tyler's annual Festival of Roses
ndds another feature to Saturday's
bill, when thoseBaylor Bears and
tho Centenary Gentlemen tangle on
neutral ground. Baylor looked
plonty good in whipping Hardln--
Slmmons, 13-- but tho Gents have
more games under their belts and
plenty of stuff.

Agglcn Face Trouble
"Centenaryladsaregoing to keep

roso petalson their personsas good
luck symbols.- -! ." comes tha re-
port .from tho rose festival. "What
tno boys from Baylor will do to
rountcract the charm heavenonly.

rV'HHt iWBSBSBSBSBSBSBBSBSBSBSBSBFlsC!i-iSi.-W"5i-

FAKE 'LIE DETECTOR' DESTROYED
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Protests of parents against the use of a fake "lie detector" to make
rtudenta confesserrors resulted In destructionof the Instrumentafteraray Moreland (left), principal of a New York nrade school, said It
lad been used only once, and then successfully. Moreland Is shown
Minn tho "detector" with Tony Aquanne of the school's safety patrol

as his subject (Associated PressPhoto)

knowl.t.
A guesa might not bo 'amiss that

tho boys from Baylor will counter
fay pluylng better football.

Texas A. & M. the favorlto for
tho 1036 title, will tackle Ito first
real cumnetition when It meets
Hardln-Slmmo- at Wichita" Falls.
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will bo better than
it was from
Abilcno Tho Aggies will
have trouble here, but should come
out on top.

.heavy but
green bunch will ho;o for a clear
day so they can make a better
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Hardln-Slmmo-

against Baylor, reporto
lndlcatl.

Southern Methodist's
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TAKE
UP FOOTBALL

ATHENS, Go., Oct S UP) An
Olymplo star whose timber-toppin-g

amazed the sports world and gave
It a now record Is out to get some-
where In a gams he ranks as his
"f,lrst love" football.

Back from Europeancinder-pat-h

triumphs, Forrest (Spec) Towns
packed away his silt-legg- track
pantsand applied for a football uni-
form his first day on the University
of .Georgia campus.

"Practice to 3:30," said Coach
Harry Mehro, surveying tho youth's
gangling form. "You ought to help
us. . ,

And with that wisp of encourage
ment, Towns was off tor attempt
hurdling obstaclesbctwacn him and
tho realization of tho athletic nm
bltlon ho held foremost when he
csmo to Georgia to mako tho foot
ball team.

Hurdling Hurts
His greatnessas a hurdler, how--

over, for the time bolng is proving
a Handicap, for it kept him from
tho practico fiotd thrco wocks after
training had started. And, too,
Towns saysho Is tired aftera track
campaign that carried him sev-
eral statesand seven foreign

showing againstTexasA. & I. than
they did against North Texas
Teachnro. Tho Mustangs will get
llttlo ronslilnratlon thnv rnn't
roll a row touchdowns against
tho team .'I Ice mashed. 33--

Rico roittrnn thu visit of
ist vcar. meetlncr tho

Dukes In Pltlnhiirftlk TTnlnnu hn
Yankees' showing against Waynes-bur- g

last week was caused byan
off day, Rico will como back strong
after its lots to L. S.
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Ahead also are or three din-

ners In his honor
are by

coaches
for tho athlete

Towns was a reserve end Ithe can expoct to
do better since'ho Is a late
statt, the spring drills, and"

not up on new forma-
tions.

But is his speed, that
carried him to d new 'World and
Olympic marks of 14.1 In
tho high hurdles, th,e
easy himself
his 17G pounds,

IIli Pants Aro Snuer
And ho has plus;
"1 my set on

tho team," he declared.
"And I two moro of '

at
About tha 1010

now I tell
Til keep the hurdles for

or not," says Towns. "I'm
tired, and 1040 Is a off.

Is my how."
With that Tewnk ih font.

ball grind field on
tho klckoff, going our for passes,

tackles.
And a while of that:
"Gosh, how tight theso panto arc,

even bend over and touch
my knees In

GRID
Oil Belt district football games

Abilcno nt Hanger.
nt Cisco.

at San
xMIncral Weils at
x game.

i
Big and Lit (for Llttlo)

South aro
twins. won four letters in
each of in high school:
Football, and track.
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strict

which, though
considered

not. particularly
conditioning

year. Ndw hardly
getting

mlsilng
Bulldog,

against

seconds'
110-met-

wn'ho handles

determination
havfr heart making
football

have ycats
football Georgia."

Olympics?
"Right whether

practicing
them

long
Football ambition

hnimn
running down

blocking
after

can't
'cm."

GAMES

tonight:

Sweetwater
Eastland Angcto.

Urcckenrldge.

Durham.
Carolina footballers,

Both
three sports'

basketball
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M. C BcntJer, Mrs. Uorn ItbbGrtff,
W. n. Colu, M. Wents,Ix aTaylor,
B. Mi Smith, Marry 1.
Watllclf, W. ? Hoyden,J. R acre,
Mm a. Oil So. Ed Thorn. O. A.
Wawlwari), C. B. Cole, Eva Cole
rpmtci!! cole, Edward cole, Kd
Htfey Colo. W. R, Cole, O. I
JJrotvn, H, C, Hoatlor, Tracy Smith,
A. r. Ncal, H. W. Smith, V, R.
Smlthnni, Dora Roberts, JR. I
PrKcliett, Ulyss Dalmont, John
VVhltmlro, II. Clay Read, II. Scden,
r. t jtll.H c Tr tr,.-..!..- ... it
Coburiv H.' Clay Read, duy Stein--
naugn, Kumtcy-ADrnm-s anu irraz-ft- r,

J. F. Horner, M. A. laudftmay.
PVanK Ocnstorg, J. A. JCInard, J.
M. Cox Estate of J. M. Havlov. do--
tiascd, Emn.a Allison. C. 12. Cour--

ion, EbUIo. of A. Williams, de
ceased,Bett Bostlck, W. W. Woit,
c, v. iuciuu, xiodi. a. finer, JK
Bprlnj? IndependentSchool District,
owners of, propertyabutting: on por-
tion' of titb Place lying1 between
West Hno of RunnelsStreet extend
ed and West lino of Settles Street
extended, and to all other persons
owning property auuttfiiff on said
portion of said street!

WHEREAS, on the 28th day of
ecpicmDcr. lroo, miy uommisKion
of the City of Big SprSntr, by ordf.
nanco passedon said date, ordered
that portion of 11th Place lying be-
tween the "West lino of Runnels
Street extended across lllh Place
and the 'West lino of Settles Street
extended Across sold 31th Placo to
bo Ihiprovcd to the extent and in
the "rrianncr ns follows:

Suchstreetimprovementsto con-il- st

of two-cour- inverted penetra-
tion asphalt pavement with seal
coai on G' Caliche base, and 24"
concrete wtrh and gutter. And,
whereas, tho City Commission
cauccd nn estimate to be mado of
tho cost of said street imnrove--
mcnls,andsaid estimateshows that
the total costof suchimprovements
will be, $18,387.20, and that the cost
for front foot of all propertiesubut--

Owner Addition
E, C. Boatler, C&S
Mrs. Dcra Roberts C&S
W. R. Colo., ,..".C&S
M. Wentz V....C&SI P. Taylor ... ..C&S
S. 13". Smith .C&S
Harry Zu,afonctls,.,.C&S
M. Warjirlc C&S'
W. G. Haydch ,,C&S
J. R. Clero , ..CAS
Mary G. Currio , C&S
Ed --Thorn ......p.,,. ..C&S

. AW-io'dWar.- d . .".;.. C&S
CTR. Cole ifl, ..C&S
Eva Cole ..j- - .C&S
Francis Cole .v ,.C&S
Edward Cole C&S
Ed RifeyColo... C&S
W. R. Colo ..CAS
G. I Brown ......Belmont
H, C. Boatler' .- -., .Belmont
.Tracy Smith .Highland Pr.
A. D. Neal...HighlandPk.
H. Wj Smith,.Highland Pk.
v. .k. amiujam HiehianoPk.
DoraRoberts Highland Pk.
It. U. PritchettHighlandPk-Ulys-s

Dalniont'FalrvlewHts.
John Whlttplro FolrvlowHts.
John "Whltmlre ... Original
H. Clay ReadFolrvlowHts.

-- H. 'Seden ....FolrvlewHts.
J. T. Allen...,., ..Original
M. H. Morrison....Original
P. H. Coburn. .':...Original
H. Clay Read.,Fttirvle.w HU.
Guy Steinbaugh....Original
Rumsey-Abran- s

& Frasw4......Original
J. JVKpMRa.'Sf. itC&S
AC A.,XudftBayf .t;i .C&S
Frank Genstierg,..AC&Sj, a.wnfmi........cs
3,'MSayJiEtate...C
MIssJCraSSaTklllson.. .

NOTICE

26
26
26
26

27'
27
27

C. Courscn. ........C&S
A. Williams Estate.,..C&S -3

Bettlo BosUclc C&S
W. W. West., C&S- -

W, McLeod C&S 3. .0T, Plner ?

This rotlec Is given by the Mayor
of tho Big Spring,
find attestedby the Secretary
nz provided by sold ordinance ot
September2H, 1931, and In nccord-mc-e

with sulci ordinance andthe
direction of City Commission ofj

SR?

'fl

tin on mM portlOfl ot feld rtrt
will be 2,90; whereas,tho City
Commission has determined to
afcrfesj portion of tho cost of said
Improvements to the extent pf $1 .33

per front foot against the owners
of property abutting on said por
tion of said street and against nuch
property, and ordered that
ing of such owners of abutting
properly and other1 interested per
rons to bo held on tho 13th day of
October. I'J.iu. anu lurtner otucicu
that notice bo given to tho owners
ot property anuiung on sucit pi
tlon of said street uronoscdto
Improved by advertisementinserted
at least tlueo times in Tils Big
Spring Daily Herald, suctt notice to
be given by tho Mayor and ntletcd
by the City Secretary:

and of ycu, arc, there-
fore, liaroby notified that Improve
ments6f tho-natu- above described
tiro prUpofcd to.bo mado to-th- c por
tion of said abovo named,
and you ure further notified that a
hearing will be held bv tha City
Commission In tho Corporation
Court Room in tho City Hall In Big
Hnring. Texas, on 13th day of
October, 1936, at 0 o'clock, P. M.
at which time and placo
ers or properly abutting on nam
portion of said street and all pcr--
sonii Interested therein will be
hoard as to any and all matters
pertaining to said Improvements
and assessmentsproposed to be
made against owners of property
abutting said portion of said street
andngalnstsuchproperty, and you
are lurtner notuica tnat mo uity
Commission of the City of Big
Spring, Texas proposes to assess
against tho owners property
abutting on said portion ct said
itreet and against such property
the sum of per front foot.
ucn assessments tobe mado in

tlio amounts and against tho own-
ers and property as la shown by
the following schedule, t:

Bio ck Lot
4 2 3
4 '
4 C

25 1
25 2
25 3.
25 N 3' of
26

28
27
27
27

of

1
2
3
4
5
6
1
2
3
4
5
0

i
1 7--8

5 12
v 11

S 10
S .9
5 Sr -
6 ' J7

27-- B 6 , "

27--C .1
96 Fraction

2Q--B G
26-- C

" 1
95 70'xlOi' of 8 '
95 E 40' of 3
05 S 75' of 4

25-- B 6
04 S100" of 3

04 4

i "rsk- -
1 Nl-- 3 of 4

2 1--2
.C&S 2 Z

2 . 4
-- CS 2 5

E. 2 . 6
3
3 4
3 5

E.
Robert '

fend,

a

a

-
.... Highland PJc. 6

Big Spring Ind.
School Dlst. Abst 599 See

32 T-l--N

City of Texas,
City

the

hear

Ycu, each

street

tho

the own

$1.23

Dlvlanro
150'
100'

50"
50'
50'
50

150"
50'
50 -

50'
CO'
50'
CO'

BO"

50"
&)'
50'

200'
100"
55'
55
55'
55' -
CO

55'
140'
140'

52W
140'
140'
104'

40"

152'
140'
H2',4

110"
100

DO'

ISO
100"
50'
50"
50'
50'

150"
50'
60
50

90'

1607.4'

int.

r

67.65

1977

said of Big Spring, Texas.
C. E. TALBOT,

Attest; Mayor.
HERBERT W. WHITNET,

City Secretary.
(SEAL)

nooks,. Written on,Postcard I maker,has inscribedan entire book
PARIS Rivaling tho on tho back of a picture postcard.

cf who written the Tho la "The Story of Joan
Lord's Prayer on a plnhead, Mau-lo- f Arc. by Paul Corbanlc, It con--

; rlce Kerchanblat, a Paris watch--1 tains 11,108 words.

yicrtfrmoor
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

lmMBRr JlaakBl

Idif (ot fourteen years, science in the dla-'tiUe-

aft Ihm how nade up for Itwt time.
fiNHM startto njilit frew tke degerminatlea
itf llm eora to boltWiig, in the madliing, fer--

wwtfwt; awl distililng, ci4mee and saHka

tkm W jaraJwcad in"NORTHMQ(K a
feaaarlMtat wf truly W4rrlitive quality.

W) PROOF

wij'snt

iTvbV.bLbbv

rilgQCT BWITf 11 8AIJS St I)KUG CO., Ue,
y-- 7

4

A
134.50
123.00

01JSO
61.50
C1.50
C1.50

184.50
61.50
01.50
eio
61.50
ClO
G1.50
G1.50
G1J50
61.50
61.50
(il.50
C1.50

246.00
123.00

67.65
07.65
67.65

07.65
07.65

172.20
172.20
61.58

172i0
1TL20
127.92
4920

187.58
Y1Z20
175.40

133.30
123.00
C1J50

184X0
123.00

CIJSO
C1M
0L50
61X0

184X0
61X0
C1X0
61X0

110.70

JO

City

(UP) effort
those have book
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NEW BHAtJNFELS PARK IMPROVED

iBr"'. jmPHIMBi TvBtSMII

lHHiiaB5jHwK-.Hj&BiHHI- v 'Hh
m HfiHHBniHIHIH

iHiiH
Ine unnuui awjra lor the ojt- -

standlng achievementof any junior
chamberof commerce in Texas for
the year went'to the New Braunfcls
Junior' chamberat the state conven
tlon of Jaycecs held in Corpus
Christ! recently. Tho achievement
was that-o-f successfully putting
over the of Landa park,
magnificent 140-acr-o Texas beauty
spot. New Braunfcls Jayceessecur
ed an option on tho property which
had been fencedfor more than two
yearsand by an Intensivo campaign
induced the city or New Braunfcls
to vote "bonds of $80,000 to purchase
tho property oa a municipal park.
Tncn a big clean-u- p day in 'which
1,000 citizensdonateda day of work
was held to remove the two years'

JAPANESE BY TAKING THOUGHT
ADD CUBITS TO THEIR STATURE

Dr. Heiser, Of Rockefeller Foundation,
Explains Magic Growth Powder'

NEW YORK. Oct 2-- basis
for recurrent reports that Japanese
scientistshave discovereda "magic
growth powder" which will add
inches to their height was revealed
for the fitst time today byDr. Vic-
tor G. Hclscr, famous authority on
oriental dUcnscs and hygiene, who
add"d that there was some truth
in the rumor.

Dr. Hclser", writing In Center's,
states that he started the story
himself in Tokyo, and has been
plagued ever since with thousands
01 piointivo appealsfrom men who
want to add to their stature. No
associatedirector of the Intern
tlonal Health Division of the Rocke
feller Foundation, Dr. Heiser de
cided to explcln tin story publicly,
so as not tu raise further false
hopes.

"The Japanese, who are sensi-
tive as to their small stature," be
writes, "have emphasizedextensive
research on diet as It affects the
size of human being. Many trav
elers have explained that the Jap
aneseare short becausethey habit-
ually alt tallorwlse, But Turks,
Arabs and Persians,all tall people,
also sit with folded legs.

"A more likely explanation may
he found in the national foods
mainly polished rlco and fish which
lack Inorganic salts and vitamins
A nnap. The director of theJapa-
nese Imperial Institute of Nutrition
conceived the notion, brilliant In its
simplicity, of drying u certain spe
cies of fjih In which vitamins and
salts occur richly, and grinding
them into a powder. This was
sprinkled asseasoningon the noon
day food of a selected group of
Japanesecchool children.

'Now. after four' years of this
regimen, the, sturdy experlmentees
suffer from fewer childhood malad
ies, weigh cm,the average between
four and five poundsmore, and are
actually several centimeters taller
than the other children. Thepow-
der would almost seem to poesess
the properties of the miraculous
foods which Alice found In

When several Tokyo reporters1

Tfce Bant
'ml ha Tm

s

growth of weeds and underbrush.
Tho park was reopened to the pub
lic in record time and is now to be
improved as aWPA project.

Tho above pictures show scenes
In the park. One of the headsprings
of the Comal river Is shown. These
springs flow a total of 240,000,000
(two hundred and forty million)
gallons of water dolly. They'form
the Comal river, which has Its head
and sourco In the city limits of
New Braunfcls. The other views
show typical scenes in the park.

H. A, Tricsch Is president of 'the
New Braunfcls junior chamber of
commerce and E. H. Whitehead Is
secretary.E-- P. Nowotny Is state
director. '

were asking me for a story, I re-
ferred them to this laboratory sci
entist who, by taking thought,was
adding cubits to the stature of his
race. The next day the local papers
carried a feature about the 'magic
growth powder,' the story was
picked up by the Internationalpress
services, and 1 beganreceiving let-
ters from all over the world from
people who wonted to grow twelve
Inches. I am still approachedby
hopeful persona In the most

places."
In discursing tha subject of diet

deficiencies and their effects on
whole people?, Dr. Heiser reiealcd
that beriberi, the scourge of the
orient, is directly attributable to
the Inventiveness of western coun
tries.

"Rice Is the universal staple diet
of the Orient," he sold, "amongthe
poorer classes. The Inventive-- gen
ius of the west contrived a high
grade milling macbino which re
moved the coating from rice, and
with It the vitamin B. Orientals
liked tho white polished rice and
ate It. As a result, a hundredthou
sand of them dlo ivcry ear of
beriberi; fur more are made ill or
crippled.

'Beriberi could be --wined out If
each easterncountry would levy a
email tax on polished rice. Sucha
tax, even a few cents,would lift the
prico out of the reachof the poorer
cMEses. TMy would then buy un

Woodward
.aad

Coffee
Attorneye-at-La- w

Ctoseral Practice Ifl All
Courts

Salte StS-16-1-7 ,
Lester Fteher BuUdtag

PaeaeGel

Announcing
THE OPENING

JustriteCafe
AND GROCERY

MKS. SYLVIA XKCHKL, Jr.
FREE .CANDY U aM eaJMtea ecnmfanlnl

J.nir - 4 fiiAujuBasLiJ aulvBWSl JPIMTfvtsje B"swwpssjB 'Jt
ALL STANDARD BKAtfBB GAOCCMEg

Owm S:M A. M'.

U , Mf

Local(3iurch
Will Observe

Loyalty Bay
Special All-Da- y Program la

Arranged Sunday At
First Christian

At tho First Christian chutch Oc
tober has beenstewardshipmonth.
It will bo climaxed In an nll-da- v

observancepf "Loyally Day' Bun- -
uay. Every member of the church
Is expectedto bo present with the
wholo family and bringing a basket
of food, and Joining with all tho
others lit n great old fashionedbas
ket dinner at noon. At the morn
ing service, beginningpromptly at
10.48, the pastor will speak on
"Tho Result of God'n Love." Al'thls
time, also, every member of tho
church will bo given an opportu-
nity to tnako a plcdgo by tho week
to cord for the expenses of tho
church for tho coming year. A
packagecf envelopes will bo ready
for eachmemberwith his namoon

polished rice, thus Involuntarily
raving their own lives by tho

fZ iMMSllilslMlSlB

ELLIOTT'S SALE

$2 Gallon

RITZ
DRUG

DRUG SPECIALS
ThermoJug . .119

I 50rSize,Full Pint
DOUBLE

40c Size " v

8 Ounce "asr ,
PEROXTJJiif -

Size,Full Pint
150c Oil

35c Size
FootBalm ,

for Athletic Feet"

I
25c White
ShoePolish 15c

75c Petroleum
Hair Tonic 39c

Almond

f

DISTILLED

Turtle Oil
TISSUE
CREAM

10cDJK .., - 5c
8 Bottles ,10c

15 SYRUP
....

Thr vlU to an imm yr
mm at 2.M. It will to more et
tha popular It wlU 1

Congregationalhymn "We're
Marching to

Prayer,
Musical Urogram from the semi--

classics directed by Uts. G. C.
SchurmantLadleschottis cf
the Bca" tSolmon), O'Mlno"
(Bowlcs-Wfllt- )j malo quartet, --rii

You Again Kathleen"
Stove uaker,

E. B, Bethel. Smith, B. T.
CardwelH mixed choni, Bells
of St. Mary's-- (Adams): ' ladles
chorus, "Little Bluoblrd of My
Heart". (Grey), "I Heat the Bees

(Zamccnlk),
At this tlmo tho pastor will

a short talk outlining a program
for tho .church 'during tho coming
icar, and tha concluding number
will be by the malo quartet, "Now
tho Day Is

Tho nccomnnnlsta will bo Mrs. H.
G. Hill and Miss Virginia Lois

will bo no service,
but someone will bo In the church

to meet and rccclvo tho
plctigo of those who havo to work
that day. Tho pastor and officers
of tho church hopefully urgo that
tho membership enterinto tho days
program loyally and Joyfully In or
der tnat the church may do Its
work with honor throughout the
coming ynr. i ,

"THE LITTLE STORES

patron-
age, merchandise

Z. ANTISEPTIC

Hazel19c

13c
'Full
Sewing

Oil

Polish

KLEENEX

for

Magnesia

TOOTHPASTE
Energene

OUR

Witch

17c

24c

25c

24c
.24c

Brilliantine

1 15c ShavingSoap5c, 6 for .--

. . .25c I
15c Moonglo
HandXiotion 9c

50c

typ.

ZIon."

"Bells

Tako Homo

Vlrnll
"Tho

for
49o

make

Over"

There night

otflco

50c

50c

15c
9c

$1 WTNE
; 79c

75c PENETRATING LINIMENT .49c

29c

.,....'.

(Baring-Gould- ).

SOLUTION

Machine

10c

lOo School
GLUE

24c

ShavingCream

Moonglo

CARDUI

Money Guarantee

Transparent

NIPPLES

I

1

LIGHT FUSES,All Amps 5c A
P 15cTOOTH BRUSHES10c lisffor 25c I

89c

(Westendorf-Parks- )

60c SYRUP

5c

5c

44c

many other items tnuttaroug meatioH that save
r

JUST TOOrYOUR HORN AT SPRING'S BIGGEST
LITTLE

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ andLYRIC DRUGS

No Item Too Small To Deliverf ,

Phones363 - 41

AW Mowara uwartr ttow--

M HUM TUr
AM TOANCCO. Oct. 2. UrV--

The first unasstotc triple play mt.
corded by tho National sort sau
association mado nt suburban
ttm Mntio bv Frank Talnter of
tin. ttnuvtow nnllea team. third'
baseman,ho" caughta lino drive and
tttnrl ail tha bag to a

riinnti. tvhn had ntarled for home,
then ran rtctoss the diamond tag
a man out off first.

r Wlngmcn
UNIVEUSITY, Ala., Oct. 2. P)

Height Is not lackingon Alabama's
flanks. All of end candidates

Sweet

DENTAL SERVICE
aiiilfc

titbr.
.EXAMINATION

NO
.APPOINTMENT

NKOKSSATtV

THIRD

Ife)

JBHRH

crop

Como Bco Now Be--.

cause
practically

eliminates
Our nro low.
Our

BIGGEST IN
BIG SPRING"

We have served you for three years Intend servo
you for yearsto come.
In order to show our appreciationof your local

we are offering you at the lowest
ever known In West Texas.

L.

Size

Pint

Furniture

2

50c Millc

I

..

....
Back

2

A

to

G for
25c

for
10c

Mw

PEPSIN PEPSIN

Awl too' to will
yon moaey-b- trading atKSett's,

BIG
STORES

"A b
TrM

was

double

tho

guaranteed.

'Come

FREE

FREE

To
Ladies

A Giant
CREAM

SODA

25c Purchase
or

Harris

25c

GIANT

fltoraM

A 20c Treat
FRESH

fMt UU, or tetter.
top" roip ( i

Inch 'td XclMr M eet 4j

Agriculture Commissioner J,
Holton sayi ,f MlaatMlpVir fatmJ
have tho beat of a lifetime.

Big

A " Ik '

3

U
N

.

1. Sweet Air
pain.

2. prices
3. high grade work Is

"

and to
. .

ou
prices

. .

,,.

3

ra

21D St.

Sec Ub

The

ICE

With Each

More

IncliM.

Main

Big

or

Pt.
25c

All

HOOVER
TBINTING CO.

Settles BuHdtag
FrbiUHc

Spring AUfQentlit'

Dr.

Spring
Office Hours,

ELLIOTT'S
LYRIC

Fountain Specials

To
A FREE CIGAR WITH

Each Purchase More

Milk ..:...
ELLIOTT'S

FRUIT,

Sundae

'BJBJBpUBJHpjJMvftt

The Men

BananaSplit

Malted

SpecialSundae

Strawberry

Ice Cream
Any Flavor,

Quart

Sandwiches
Kinds

Commercial

IVkMC

Our
ARE SANITARY

OperatedBy Skilled Soda Men Willi
of Experience,

PROMPT CURB SERVICE

Steaming,Homo Made

Talio llama a

FREE

8 A. M. to
xiF.H.

7c
GIANT

9c

9c

9c

Years

CHILLI
Qart

15c

10c
Fountains

A SoveairBox tf
JACOBSFAMOUS CANDY

We will give a free box to tite fit 1W
wewaft wUa MtsM me Wa JJaWrday
wnISwuday.

i!

I
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Linck'sFoodStores
100 Big Spring Owned

IIS

3
For

No. 11405Scurry -
; -

i No; 3 119-E.2ndN-
o. 2 224'W. 3rd

"' Fancy,
California

Oranges
' DOZ.

15c
Post Toasfies

3 30C
1PKG. POST
BRAN FREE

Early June

PEAS
No. 2 Can

10c
25c

All Flavors

;
48s Best,, . :, .1.79
24s PillsWy Best ,. .., . .98c
48 Arklite
24s Arklite . .

48s Helpmate
24s. Helpmate
48s Gilt Edge
24sGilt Edge

Phillips

Tomato
Juice,

Tomato
Soup

!

;"'
it;7"
ZTtV

or

TOMATOES

STEAK,
VEAL
ROAST,

ROYAL

GELATINE
and

Fackago

FLAKES

.1.69
.95c

.1.59
.90c
1.49
,85c

Sour Dill

and

Pound

miracle: whip

DRESSING
OR SPREAD

Qt.29C

lr;QUK
Pillsbury

Bel

100 Pure

Mother's

OATS
Premium

Lb.

Lb.

15c

15c

4V

21c

n

California

Oranges
DOZ.

15c
FANCY TOKAY

SEEDLESS

GRAPES

4c

Jcfellow
Fruit

COFFEE
Morning

(Guaranteed)

Coifee
Monte

COFFEE

COFFEE

Large

Bananas

Lb. ..17c
,3 Lbs. 50c

1 Lb. Can 25c
3 Lb. Can 72c

1 Lb. Plig. 15c
3 Lb. Pkg. 42c

PORK
&

BEANS
16 Oz. Can

5C Pickles 1 FLp m
6 9C 32 Oz. IVV Cfor V. oCIU F

Can 5C Cfen 8C for 15C

IN OUR MARKETS

Bologna 9c
VEAL

JELLO

bacon26c
No Rind,Lb.

Pound

Bracer

r?rr
FAR-F0N- G SERVICE OPERATES

TO FLASH STORM WARNINGS
ii

WASHINGTON, Oct (UpJ
Ships at sea and coastal citizens
took to tho weatherbureaufor their
safety when hurricanes swirl up
tho Atlantic ocean. , ,

Theso meteorologicaltnoristera Of

tho scA aro witched by art Intrl
catc, wldc-flun-g hurricane Warning
servlco maintained by tho U. . B,

weather bureau fromJuno through
November, when tropical storms
form.

Tho radio had aided tho bureau
greatly in charting tho course of
tho.dcstructlvo storms. Vessels, In
tho ' storm area radio Information
concerninga hurricane so that tho
weather bureau can learn, tho loca-
tion andpath of tho whirling winds.
This location then Is broadcastby
every meansof communicationpos
sible, so that ships and citizens-- can
hasten to safety If they are in hb
patn pi tno "Dig diow." m

Four CentersOperate
Four weather bureau ccntors is

sue forecastsand advisoriesof tho
storm's progress. Theso centers
aro:

SanJuan,Puerto Itlco, which Is-

suestho advisoriesIf tho hurricane
Is In tho Caribbeanseaand Islands
east of longitude 75 degreeswcst
and south of latitude 20 degrees
north.

New Orleans watchesfor storms
in,' tho Quit of Mexico and Us coasts
west(Of longitude 85 .degrees west
'Jacksonville,,Fla., advises regard

ing .storms In tho remaining por-
tions of the Atlantic, Caribbeansea

forfd Gulf of Mexico areas, islands
and coastssouth of latitude 35 de
greesnorth..

Washingtonplots tho path of the
storm when it goes north of lati
tude 35 degreesnorth.

Ships Aid Invaluable.
Weather observations made, by

vessels at sea aro a tremendous
help to tho bureausIn watching the
hurricanes. Two hundred selective
ships give two' reports dally, the
yearoround,giving tho barometer
reading, temperature, wind direc-
tion, forco and'the location of the
ship.

During the hurricane season, 200
other 'ships, known as
vessels, send in weather observa-
tions four times a day. In addition,
any ship In the' storm, vicinity will
give to tno weatner
bureau.

As the storm approachesland, ob
serverssendreports to tho weather
bureau and tho coast guard also
aids in making observations. An
automatic teletypewriter clrcmlt is
maintained fromJacksonville,Fla.,
to Brownsville, Texas, during the
hurricane seasonto transmit speed-
ily observationsand storm warn
ings.

Circuit Operates24 Hours
This circuit connects Jackson

ville, Miami, Key West, Tampa,
Fensacola,in Florida;-Mobile- , Ala.,
New' Orleans, La., Fort Arthur,
Houston, Galveston, Corpus Chrlstl
and Brownsville, In Texas.The.'clr-c'u- lt

operates24 hours a, day,-ovc- ry

day during tho season,with a fore
caster on duty night and dayt at
Jacksonvilleand New Orleans arid
trained observers on watch con-
stantly at all the Other offices hav-
ing teletypes.

On ordersof the weatherbureau,
the symbol of "hurricane" two
red flags with black centers are
hoisted to warn tho citizens that
the fury of the storm will be felt
In that area.

Capt. William Reld began tho
study of hurricanes in 1831 while
on tho Island of' Barbados.In 1838,
he issuedhis book formulating his
"law of storms" and gave rules' for
mariners to maneuverso as to avoid
thelr"ccnter.

Forecasts Date To 1873
FatherBenito Vines in 1870 In

augurated a, hurricane-forecastin-g

service for Cuba. On August 6,
1873, dally weather reports from
Cuba and other West Indies islands
first wero received. Tho earliest
authenticateddato-o- which Father.
Vines issued a warning was Sept.
11, 1875, although It seems likely he
did so prior to that time.

During, tho Spanish-America- n war
In. 1398, tho first reorganizationof
tho hurricane-warnin-g

' system' to
protect the American fleet was un-

dertaken,On July 25, 1898, tho first
observing station was opened at
Kingston,Jamaica,which wasmade
headquartersof tho service.. Head-
quarters was transferred to .Ha
vana Feb. 1, 1899.

The second great reorganization
of the serviceoccurredJuly 1, 1935,
when tho servicewas decentralized
so that warnings and adviceswould
oe issuca iram Man 'juan, New ur--
leans, Jacksonvilleand Washington
when the storm la in their particu-
lar territory. The teletype system
from Jacksonville to Brownsville
then was established,

Old NewspapersPreserved
ICEWATJNEe! Vna. (UP) .

Among Its records lit tho court
house vault, Kewaunee county
keeps a file of tho first year's is-

sues of the Pennsylvania.Chronicle
and Universal Advertiser,, a weekly
newspaper published in Philadel-
phia in 1767,

.

Battlers' DUlikc Told

SALT LAKE CITY (UP) Dr.
A. M, Woodbury, Utah snake ex-

pert, said recently rattlesnakesare
not hurmful unless molested or
frightened. If you hear a rattle
snake, stop until the snako moves
away, and If be pltcs you, don't
lun, Woodburyadvises.

ptgTvdMSRN

TRApE. MARK.
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510. EAST 3KX ST,

Stock Show

OpeningSet
ForSaturday

$75,000la Premiums Do
ing OXfcrctl At Fort
. Worth Show

FOUT WOllTH. Oct. '2. Entries
from more than half .tho states of
tho United Slates aro nrrlvincr for
the official Texas Centennial llve-uto- ck

exposition opening Saturday.
premiums totaling' $76,000 oro be-
ing offered at tho exposition which
is Incident to theTort Worth Fron-
tier Centennial.

With n now $250,000 flrcnroof
barn, tho exposition hasmadeprep
arations to nouso nearly 2,000 beef
cattlo, BOO dairy cattle. 2.000 sheen
and goats, 1,000 swlno as well as
more than ?,000 feeder cattle,draft
horses, mulesand an uncslimatoblo
number of poultry, pigeons and

'm
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Saturday Special
Width Island

DOMESTIC
SATURDAY, ONE

DAY ONLY .

Don't confuse this
domestic.

Sweaters
Children's

Woolen sweaterswith sport
i baclcs. Front

button or tipper

98c
Ladies'Silk

DRESSES
Delightfully dresses
with tho new plateau
Tho materials aro
beautiful and the
of tlio finest, rinn to soo theso
frocks tho very first tblng In
tho

55.

.KflBrf "

$

Men's Corduroy

SLACKS

rnfcbtt. 'ii .

, Tfc HvMtofek epHIfi, ht
In th hhttory of Teas,

will 'ejM'ri Hh a. indication
tb be conductedby the North

Fort Worth Klwanls club. Amon
Oajlor, Fort Worth publisher, Will
be the principal George
Sdallhs--. President of thoclub an
nounced. Professionaltalent from
tlm JTort Worth Frontier Center!
nlal will entertain, Including Jack
Powell, world's comic
drummer and Bess Coughlin, star
vocalist of the Last Frontier show.

Newspapermen of Texasand Fu
luro Farmers of America Will at-
tend Saturday. Members of the.4--
H clubs will have their day at the
chow next Monday.

Vocational agricultural toachcrs
In both Texas and Oklahoma aro
being urged to send as many 'of
their nuplls ah posslblo to tho show,
L. Ia Johnson, state boys club
agent, College Is urging
every 4-- club to bo represented.
Admission 'to membersof the
clubs and to tiro Futuro Farmers
of America will bo frco on their
respCctlva days. A foaturo of tho
exposition will bo tho feeder cattlo
salo at 1 p. m. Oct. 0. Between z,--

000 and 3.0U0 head will bo offered
at this sale.

UAKK HALE

Tho ladles of tho St. Thomasal
tar soCloty will hold a bnhed food
rale, Saturdayat LInck's Food store
No. 3.

A

FuU Sea

with ordinary

Limit 10 Yards Per Customer

fashioned
shoulders.

superbly
workmanship

morning.

greatest
cese-ntofl- y

speaker,

greatest

Station,

CIIimCH

Girls' andMisses'
SUEDINE
CORDUROY

Size
4 to 16

YAItD

All wool aLrlo of the neatestof thenew fall and
Single and double breastedmod-

els. Pleatedand plain backs. Xho colors are:
fcrey, oxford, blues and

15.

Sheepskin collars' and
sheepskin lined. Lobe;
wearing And warm for
Winter, SUeq to 18.

Sport Backs
Boys' S4a8
Men's
Sfawo

5c
and

Jackets

liTtll I'lTI'l

149
and 1.98

Cl
y .y;gqifwVrwr',t

Mens' Suits
f

winter patterns.

brown.

Boys' Sheeplined

COATS

0 2T
' "CORDUROY

JACKETS
t ll

1.49
1.79

lf8

fntMn mi 144 Kfl u
JACKOrt 0L (UP) --I'- m m.

ting nil, ny ftf hi ona basket,"
Amaya. Porflrlo declared when he
Ua 114 raw eggs ht the cafe of

Wong Lee, Jr.,and called for ihore.
Porflrlo says his real record was

VALUES
Ladies

COATS
If you want n really beau-
tiful coat...ono of high
vanltt 4ln4- vmi atrllf nim ?tt4iahjr v jvu -
mlro for several yenrs bo Kfflp
ciirn nrifl turn nitr tvnnflnr -- .

ful stock. Tho prices aro
surprisingly low,

10"
to 2975

r

Millinery
Wo are closing ono lot of ladles'
fall hats. Now is tho time to buy
a cunning and good hat at a very
low price.

1.08 and ?
2.98 Values

My

jOgakta and
capoleath-er- a.

My, at tbo
very lw !; ..

1

Men's

sUbHsfcse W MMko hi sts
M9 a irfngtevAettlrt;. 'V

i' if 1 a ,1 i

Mthnated at
cents an automobile ' fir

eoet taxpayers flOO at Bo
ton, Mass. "

H fliaaaviyaVBaaaaaaaaaaa

-- Hbk.I.III.IIIIIIB

IMA
Y I v J

)V I

Girls andMissesT IO
Sucdino and Corduroy "'"w W

Jackets vl 1.98

Mil

Suede,
Imported

Very Wjh qut'
especially

ftkm

Wfiers

Firem dnW
after

which

J

Men's Riding

BOOTS
andFIELD SOOTS

Fine,quality all leather
In either block or
brown.-- Tho iFrleadly
Boot."

and 8.50

Boys'

Square toes and high
.heels.' They aro aaado
la every respect after
tho stye of wsa'scow-
boy boots.

so

Cowboy Boots

Leather
Jackets

4

6

37

1 1.1,.1

;
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MpsJTinfeForGoorfFott
To Join TheParadeOf Picnickers

Bi- - MAMMA r.OQAN
Till ly Ideal picnic weather

JnanV. yoti nrdbabiy" Want to
Ifet, out into tna. great outdoors

i4 hera the knvos nro turning crlfri
" ' Kn 'And iulrttn. tfllnn too. sama
" I you tottf lenjoy the Sunday eve?

M.
i

and
VIH

mng' weni prepared your fire
place with nil your family- p&rtl-

tiMtinfr. Whether-- you nre Just
jfolnfc to alt and watch tho lovely
picture the? llaraw make your

i flruplaco toheihof yoU arc going
.'out into the lhvlgtfrnting fnll air

!

I

or

Of

in

.! in
or

,,andtty tc set out of thy wood flro
smoke, you mighbenjey tome eug--J

gesuonsxur uio xoou.
KawaJarc ninayj nootl at homo

or in the Woods. Purchase round
' ttcfll; thick from the top of
Ilia round cut. Dlvido this into
Mtiall, pieces. Placo u thin slice of
jonton on each piece of steak and
wrap with a Mica of uacon. Place

SPECIAL
"

Sunday EveningDinner
85 cts

Choice of: '

Gloss of Sauternc, Claret; or
Burgundy, Fruit Cocktail,
Canape Lorenzo Jellied

Tomato Bouillon
Celery Hearts Mixed Olives
Breast of Chicken with Premium
Ham Sauted Pineapple Ring
Buttered AsparagusPoints

Golden Bantum Corn
Sliced Tomatoes'
French Dressing

Hot Biscuits with Jelly
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Milk

ir

MAKES YOUBt FOOD BUDGET
.GO.FURTHER

purchase
possible

housewife. Economy sacrificing
quality

STORES tomorrow

CfTnitll

10Lbs. 46c
Purchase

MATCHES
Carton

6 Boxes

2Lb.Bp

&;$&?
-

together.

Per

$1 of
Muse.

PeanutButter

Quarts

lHaiiiitiril Pack

Cim ,,,,...,..5c

2 No, Cw , .,, ,15c

4 No. 2 ..'., ,;2Sc

KUIX
9DAST ri"

' '.!) 's.

on tho tend of a long stick or fork
and,,cook over the wlllto hot ccals.

Cube of Amerlo4n cheese may
bo wrapped,with a sttlp of bacon
and roastedalso. Serve two of
these )n eachbun and season with
n little plcltlo relish.

Bacon slices may be roasted on
tho long forks' over the fire and
placed between slices of bread or
Luna which Have been' onrend with

butter ami chill saucemixed
well

Tiien, of course, utere ore tne
fttinkfurlcs that nro hlvMya cood

oVr la fire. They lmvc tho
natural woody tang to begin with
nnd ihen roasted over an open
fire and placed In Turns that have
bcon with a paite made, of
canned baited beans ana catsup,
they are especially good.

When Out 'In tho If you
like to mako your sandwicheson
the rpot, put one medium, finely
chopped onion In an iron- - skillet
with eight slices Of bacon, cut into
small pieces, Stir and cook until
a delicate brown. Add four eggs
and stir constantlyuntil eggs begfn
to get firm. Season with salt and
pepper and spread between slices
of buttered whole wheat bread or
toast

For thosa who are enjoying tho
neartn side picnic and want a sand
wich to serve while the Is
preparing the restof tha meal, ham
rolls are good. Season creamcheese
With a little mustard and horse--1
radish, add chopped ripe or green
olives and ono small ulmlento.
spread on slices or cold boiled ham.
Roll like a Jelly .roll and chill. Serve
on a platter garnished with crisp
lettuce.

A juicy saladof either lettuce and
tomatoes,cabbage and pineappleor
cold 'slaw made of-- red cabbageis

jpood.

AnriewlueA

thocampflrc,

U-SA-
VE STORES

True economy. . .the of high food
hasbecome natch-wor-d

many a does not mean
and U-Sa-ve Storesbuyershavelearnedthey do jiot

do this. Shop the U-SA- and
how you, top; maysavemoney on the finest foods.

Bag

With

1

1

peanut

roautect

spread

woods,

family

learn

15c
CRACKERS

15c

19c
TOMATOES

Koj

Caa

MUSTARD

WB'

VAN CAMP'S

HOMINY

US NO, 1 COLORADO

..25c

FANCY TOKAY

GRAPES,

FULL CREAM

Spaghetti

IOWA SWEET;

CORN

"

No.
Can

,3

SPAGHETTI
3

BIO S&m&i TEXA8, DAILY liEJlAD. STUDA EVENING, OCTOBER '1 ,1M

m GRAND OPERA t, FHHTEEN

mr&3mmmmnmmm
msk&'fh&Tis, a". v. J zj&mffl$m8&mmmm:rim : i., v& K4mmwmMwmmg. ,sroii&'i.ift xx ?:?! t&m&xmmi&mmzmii&m ssssmmmmmm
?MsmM '

zmswt&mjs x&tii&&mjtwmx'm;mmmM
&zm&J&&

mumMmm
Betty JaneSehutU (above), high school sophomore, known
professionally as "Betty Jaynes," will make her debut with the

city opera company this, season. Sho possessesa mature
soprano voice and Is believed the youngest person to 'win an opera

contract. (Associated Press Photo)

Fruit punch or hot coffeearo al
ways good beverages.

For fresh and
ies' or alwaya answor tho pur
pose. If you to make a des
sert iislnR is one.
Tako graham crackentand place a
niece of sweetchocolate candy bar
tho same slzo on It, Add two
toastedmarshmallowaand complete
tho sandwichwith another dracker.
Fine and-jjoo- to eat.

fingers reported picnics thlsj

grade stuffs at
lowest price tho of,

Other

Lb.

Chicago

Jg.Oz.
Can

dessort, fruit cook
coko

want

I, hone-- there will be no burnt
from

the

No., 2 1--2

Cans'

V'Pmi fHc&QIVtf'xi

25c

POTATOES, 10 lbs.

MmmmLmmmm

-- i

.6c

for 29c

&;msmz$&)

i

piinxrps
FORK &
BEANS

SOUP

CORN

1, W

W.

week-en- d.

SDNKISr

let's a Marshmallow
Is- - half so fun on

a or asa marsh-mallo-w

And --nothing is half
so convenientas tho

wrappings on the containers
In marshmallowacomo now--

tho of
carrying the marshmallowa
and the iear .of get
ting sand into

In cacti of
mallows ore four each

U-SA-
VE

HABIT

Havo

,rsttey
vtyivC

,16 Or.
Can

OB

22 Oz.
Can

2

As

of

r.4.

i

Slw

Del

K.

No.
Can

&

5c

XAHOE TEIXOW

BANANAS, Lb. ......4c

LEMONS

GET THE

MEAL, lbs. 19c 20 lbs. 59c
VEOKTABUS TOMATO

Hundreds
House-

wives

Monte,

19c

5

10c

IOC

pack-ette- s,

10c

15c

MEAT MARKETS
BACON, Sliced . ... , . , , . .;,.... 4. t Pound 25c

STjEAK, Loin ,,,,,.,.,,,,1. . . .Pound 20c

HAMBURGER MEAT . J.i.,.,,,.. 2 Pounds25c

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE . . ..-..,- ., .,.,..... Pounds25c

MACARONI
or

PKGS.

10c

here

F55P

N. TkpmM
V. , tlH SrJ, Mi. lit

Have Toast
Kothtnir much
picnic beachparty

toast.
scaledwaxed

paper
which

adays.You'ro saved troublo
loose,

you'ro saved
them.

.Dound carton marsh

ISSSA.J

iyy.jriw.f.y,'ryf

FBUIT

2nd,

Large
DOZ.

Count

.2

WK

OKL2VJDK

Pro"pod Trmntfw
OifJMghwtty Funds
' DrawsHot Attack

ill HM n II II

AUSTIN. Oct. i. (UW-ao-v.
.Tames V. AIIrd's rtcOmmendallon
for traatftrot 8,000,000 state high
way funds for tmergsney payment
of old. nr aoslstanosbecauso "eat--

ing is more importau man riaing
was nttaoked today hv Col. Ike
Ashburn, Toiiston, cxecutlvQ man'
nKcr of the Texas Good Itoads as--
soofailon.

SelaV of road work for six
raontliswould throwbut ot employ
ment 30,000 mon who aro tho pro-
viders for' 200.000 people. Anhburn
said.

Ho questionedaocuraoy of the
govornor's conclusion that tha $3
000,000 'Centennial.. appropriation
nau ucan rcsconsiuie tor an in--
crcaso of that mtieh or more in
highwayJncomo.

ABhburn said' that the increased
gnsollno ta payments'had :bogun
before tho' Centennial was openod
nnd woro duo primarily to improv--
cu conuuiona rather than Centen
nlal tratfio.

Ashburn viewed tho pronosnl as
a "fallacious, robbing Peter to pay
""" pouey." ho quoted htajislics
to show tho transfer would leave
an available highway fund of only
vi,ov.o,o4 anu an estimated ?o,000,-0C-0

to bo paid on existing contracts
Within a fow months.

"It would violate.moral,, othlcal

of which holds 13 marshmallows
and eachof Which is also wrunneM
in this fashion, so convenient for
When you go

A. reach bf a l'uddlng
Here's a pudding with a. combi

nation of ingredients that just
seem to have,beenmade to .go to-

gether peaches.with their fruity
crispnesB, marshmallows"with their
luscious tenderness,, andrice. And
then"to compliment the rico still
further, there aro raisins in the
sauce. You'll bo complimented
greatly on it too, wo wageri
.PeachyMitrshmallow nice l'uddlng!

(Serves 6)
1 tsaspoonsalt,
4 cups water,
1 cup rico (uncooked),
3 egg?1 (beaten), .--

cup sugar,
1--2 .cup' milk,
1 teaspoonlemon extract,
0 peachhafves,
6 toaishmallows.
Heat the th.lt and water to boll

ing; add tho rice and boll slowly
'until tho rice is tender. Drain. Mix
together tho beaten eggs, sugar,
milk, and lemonextract; thon add
to the rico nnd blend. Placo In a
greasedbaking dish. Arrange(the
peach lmlvca, cut side up, over tho
top of tho pudding. TJjeh plice a
marshmallowin the centerof" each
peach half. Bake in a slow oven
(300 degrees)for approximately,25
minutes. Remove from oven "and
place under the broiler.for orio min-
ute, or long enough to brown tho
marshmallows. Servo, warm with
marshmallow peach sauce.

Ktarnhiuallow Peach Sauce
1 cup peach'ju!ca(draihed"from

canned peachesf, .
2 pnr,k-ett'e-s (or 1--2 pOtinU)

marshmallows, ',"r
' ' '2--3 ,cup raisins.. '

Hedt tho peach juice' in a fdeep
saucepanover a low flame) Then
add tiip marshmallowsand raisins.
(Note: Be sure tho marshmallows
are fresh, as that Fs a" factor in the
orcauilnesh of the . finished, pro
duct) Pold over and over until the
mnrshmallowB are about nan melt..
cd. Then remove from flame, and
continue- folding until mlxtnro Is
smooth and fluffy. Serve, with
peachy marshmallowrice pudding.

Pears and Pairs
Everything has a reason,we be-

lieve which is our explanation of
the fact that "pears" is pronounced
like "pnlrr." The reason in this
case Is that you can't eat ono of
the first .without wanting one of
the second1 At least that's been
Our experience! It's almost as hard
to stop from eating "seconds''of
theso marshniallowpears, too.

aiarshmaiiowPears
(Serves 8)

1 No. 2 2 can pears,
10 marshmallowa (quartered),
1.4 cup chopped nuts,
8 macaroons.
Drain pears. Fill center vlU

marshmallowsand nut& Bako fa
moderate oven (350 degrees) unlit
marshmallows are toasted. Snryc
on crumbledmacaroons.

An Easily Made Garnish
For an attractlvp-to-look-- at and

J$llclous-t6-e-at garni?h for fruit
cup dessertsor cup cakes, a marsh
mallow daisy is Juat tho thing. It's
made by snipping corners from a
marshmallow ana then arranging
the nieces in flower formation
about a gumflrop center,

A 'Roe by Any Other Name
"What's hi a naineY" the poet

asked."That which we call a rose
by any other namswould smell as
sweet" And, so it Is with this des-
sert, which wo have called '"Para
dise Pudding," By .any .other name
'twould tasts as auper-dellclou- s, , r

Jt'araawe ruiwing , , ,
1--4 lb, blanchedalmonds, '
12 Hurst-mallow-

J3 .maraschinocherries
fl ninrnrnnna
1 packageof lemon-flavore- d gel--

aim,
1 cup boiling water,
1 gup cold'water,
1 cup whipped cream,

4 cup sugar.
Cut almonds, marshmallows.

cherries,and macaroonsinto small
pieces. Dissolve gelatin in boiling
water; aau com waior. wnea eoia
and beginning to congeal, act lh
ice water and whip to" consistency
of whippedcream.Fold In ether in.
grednts, turn Into ke da, and
chill To sorve, site with knife
dlpjwd Hot water or pU ia skc-i- ,

Pl
A "JPIMm fltttfstjMeii

Out tit t4 from a mis ske'M4r
rmov a Mrtios of tea wtr of
the . PIU U vMy with al
inUtur --mAi of jiM
crush; --shiMMta, u marshl-- l

lam, out Jm. IUsjUm m ot
Mm, This; malum a otttetMtil

la autu "fUtfauLX

,A,inmTfrfrw- - tf7rfE-

IIo0VerHits
Tak Program

Corporation Levy Injurs
Tli4 Small Operator,

flo Declares.
DENVEIt, Colo,, Oct. .2 (UP)

Former President Herbert Hoover
assertedJn a speech here lastnight
that the federal tax on undistribut
ed corporation profits erects bar
riers "winch stop the honest ana
necessaryactivities of a multitude
of honest men"

In a speech ho called "non-poll- ll

cat," tho former president also at
tacked other federal taxation, but
added a reduction is not possible
Until tho budget Is balanced,

Hoover snoko beforo 700'leadors
of the mining Industry meeting in
a four-da- y conference

"What I havo to say Is merelyob
jective sociology and economics,"
Hoover .assorted. "If you get politi
cal emotions ourof It, then that Is
the product of your own mind, not
mine,"

Then he called the federal income
tax as1 it now Is constituteda "t6r-- i
ment nnd a terror;" declared the
csttko tax is in need of reform, nnd
InsIsVid tho corporation tax .injur- -
cd- tho small owner and operator
while it did not hamper seriously
tho larger organization.

He ' suggested the government
reverse" itself and make four

changesin the law:
1. Reasonablo exemption of all

profits expended for expansion and
Improvement.

2. A further ratio1 of profits
againstlimes when tho corporation
would loso money.

3. Production of "pressures fori
competition"to eliminatestatic con
ditions In Industry.

4. Prevention of bonded lndcht-
cdness of corporationsnow "forced
(o pay dividends on one hand,and
borrowwoney for improvement on
the other."

The. former president contended
these changes would accomplish
the double purpose of increasing
revenueand giving "the small man
a butter chance."

In regard to Income taxes, he
pointed, out what lie believes to bo
two evils "wo attempt to' tax capi
tal- gains and we allow, deduction
ot capital losses," nd "we exempt
taxes" state and munici
pal bonds.

"My observation," tho former
presidentsaid, "is, that in the long
run , the government loses money
on this tax becausemorepeople can
conjuro up "more, losses than the
government can conjure up new
rules which locate their profits."

Exemption of governmentbonds,
he said, creates"a wholesalesanc
tuary from taxation, of largo in
comes."

i
White-taile- d deerare said to sig

nal with their tails.

and legal, principles," he said, "by
spending special lunua coiiectea
from special taxes for purposes
other than those for which the
money-wa- collected."

ALLEN - OGDEN
. Cool Weather J--

'This cool, crisp wea-
ther.that we are all en-

joying so much, changes
our thoughts to differ-
ent,kinds of foods othor
than . those we havo
"been enjoying during
the long' hot weather,
so today wo want you,
to try 'one or more of
the following Mexican
dishes always1 enjoya-
bleespeciallynow. ,

No. 2 can Wolf brand
chile, 23c.

3 cans .Mexican style
beans,25c. -

2 cans Wolf brand
tamales,2 for 25c.

"
1 lb., brick chill made

.in our own kitchen, out
of clear meats,25c,

Yams
Take 4 lbs. of East

Texasyamsand a half- -'

.pound box of Marsh-
mallows home, both for
23c, and try hubby out
on these. He might In-

crease your allowance.

Fruits
Vegetables

We could hardly do--
scribe or Hst these, but
a full lino ot nice ones
are awaiting you. The
price will suit you, too.

Specials
Look 'em over. They

won't be beatenand In-- "
cidentally they won't
be any cheaper,A lot
of them will be higher
and soon.

48 lbs. Gold Medal
flour, $1,69.

8 lbs. Colorado J3rown,
Beautyspuds, 21c.

10-J-b. cane sugar,
cloth, 04c.

3 cans Campbell's to-
mato juice, 23c,

3 cans'; No 2 toma-
toes, 28c,

2 lbs. Cocoa, 18c.
1 lb. Red & WhIU

coffee, glass, 29c
Red A WhIU corm

flakes, 10c,
2 lbs. Apple jelly, 36a.

MarketSpecials
Is aMltta to our

ftae Wbyef the fetto he hd w" havepig
Hw at lk pound)

haeoai at 9s
sad f ev butiet at Uo potwd. You

out vk ti that

ALLEN- - OGDKN
Wtm lJsJhntj'1

419 MAIN

24
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PRICESFOR ft SATURDAY

Spuds
Bananas
Apples
Fine Granulated

1

Lbs,

Sugar
No. Tall Can

Salmon
Fancy'California

Lemons
1 Lb.

COCANUT
All Flavors

JELL0 for 9c
Hershey's '

Cocoa
Mustard
Crackers
lobby's

Fruit Cocktail
Oz. Bottle

Apple
2

Corn
Peas
No. 2

Tomatoes

While
10

for

Meat

Sausage
Jolly Time

Pork

KWy Btowwl

fLBNTV PARKING SPACB

FRIDAY EVENING

Cholcri',.
Yellow
For

Fancy ;

Doz.

Per
Doz.

Cello Bag:

2

Lb.
Box

No. 1 Can

No. Can

Can

Pur

Jonathan,--

Tall

3

2

No. 2 Can
Happy Vale

MAIN

Vz Lb.

lLb. .

No.-yf- l

3 Cans for

ti.

Doz.

ty

In

419

15c
i'V"

12e
49c

Each

10c
me

T7i?

.7c
,i2y2c

qt lOe
130-1--

S'- -f.

14c

Butter 14e

Potted

25c
lie
7c
19c

Pop Corn 12y2C

Our Market
Bologna lb. 2y2c

BaconP

Sausage

3c

r1;

Piggly Wiggfly

Es

f
I5

Su

-- .
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PresbyteriansTo Begin Loyalty
Month AttendanceContestSunday

Loyalty month will begin at the
jFlrst Presbyterian church Sunday
scorning wncn the four divisional
llrcetors and their assistantswork

,vll begin to shoW,
Object of thowork js to get a

jJtrenttr numbor ofchllrch members
jo attend Sunday-scho- andchurch

f
m

:

Si

..

B. 0. JONES GRO.
PHONE236

GREEN

f

sorvlcei. Each Sunday those Who
attend' the meetings After haying
been contactedby ono of the work-
ers will be listed and thecontacting
group Is credited with attendance
points.

Divisional directors end the as--

AND MAKKET
--

N FREE DELIVERY

SPECIALS. FOR SATURDAY

Vegetables.Arc Scarce. But Our StacksArc Complete.

Fruits Aro EspeciallyGoodAt This Season. You Will

Find Something Tempting If You Visit Our Store.

BANANAS The Very
Dost
Only

Fruit 4cLb.

ORAJNGESSfr-alS-c

TOATOEslrTBc
YAMS
SPUDS

Torto ,
Jtlcos
Just tho Kind to Bake

IJi.

No. 1
No Culls
Limit 20 Lbs.

10 Lb. Bag

CABBAGE

3c

GrapeFruit NcW CrP
a-- 5c

BEANS

CELERY

Lb,

Nice
of New

Bed

.PANCY PEARS GRAPES
DELICIOUS APPLES LETTUCE SQUASH

OKRA PEPPERS

CAKES
BEEF

ROAST
DRY

BACON

23c
Mountain
Green 3cHard Heads

Plenty
Extra

Potatoes 8c,Lb.

Large Well'
Bleached
Stalks 9cEach

CRANBERRIES

CAUMELOWER BELL etc

SALT

Assorted ,
lOo & 15o Strictly Fresh
Packages 3 for

The Kind Ton Like
From the Best
of Beef 15cLb.

For Boiling
Jowls

Lb. 15c
BULK PICKLED PIG FEET DRESSED HENS

AND FRYERS - LAMB PURE PORK SAUSAGE

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Services

Churches
rgr
topicsL

CIIBXSTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services Sunday11 a, m.. room lt

Settles hotel,
"Unreality" is tho subject of the

LossonScrmonwhich will bo read
In all Churchesof Christ, Scientist
on Sunday, October 4,

Tho eolden text is: "Vanity of
vanities, salth tho preacher.Vanity
of vanities; nil la vanity" uwclcsl
astcs l:3)i

Among tho citations which com'
prtso the Lesson-Sermo-n Is 'thd fol
lowing, from tho Bible: "To shall
Walk In all tho ways which the
Lord your God hath commanded
you, that yo may live, nnd that it
may be1 well with you, and that yo
may prolong your days in tho land
which ye shall possess" (Deuteron
omy 6:33). ,

Tho Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
tho following paBsago from tho
Christian Science textbook,. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" byMary Baiter Eddy:
"Man, governedby Immortal mini,
Is always beautiful and grand.Each
succeeding year unfolds wisdom,
beautyand holiness. Llfo'ls eternal
. . . . Let us then shapaour views
of existence Into loveliness, 'fresh
ncss, and continuity, rather than
Into age and blight" (page 240).

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blcklcy Pastor

Sundayschool, 0:45 a. m., Pascal
Bucluior, superintendent.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Moraine subject: "These Grnci

oils Days."
Mrs. Mabel Whlsenantof San An

tonio will sing.
Evening subject: "Tho Fear 'of

LIfes Experiences."
This Is tho second messageIn the

scriesof sermonson the ''Conquest
of Fear."

At the evening hour Mr. Clough
will direct in a-- song service.

Tho "young people will) meet In
their groups at 7, p. 'm.

miff is mo xirst cunaay oi xno
now Sunday school year. Do not
miss.

ST. PAUL'S LWHEERAN
cinmeir' SOI N. Gregg

T. IL Grnnlmnnn, Pastor
There will be no Sunday school

and servicethis Sunday. Tho mem-
bers of the congregationare invit-
ed to attend the Mission Festivalat
Loralnc.

Next Sunday, we shall have Sun
day school at the regular time, Servi-

ces-will be" held jit 10:30 and 3:00.
The guest speakerwjll be Rev. W.
G, Buchshacher ofTemple, Texas.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
PjWlter HenckeU, Hector

Church'school, 0:45 a. m.
Confirmation instruction 10 a. m.
Holy communion and sermon, 11

a. ra.
Tho bishop of the district will

visit St. Mary's parish on November
8 to confirm a. class. Anyone who
Is interested In the Episcopal
chtirch is cordially Invited to attend
tho confirmation instructionwhich

s1stants are E. C. Boatler, 'Mrs. A.
A. Porter and RaymondDunagan;
Lee Porter, Mrs.'R. D. Watklns
and H. G. Fooshee;C. W. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. BUI Edwards and Her-
bert Whitney; T. S. Currie, Mrs.
D, A. Koons, and Dr, E. O. Elling-
ton.'

In the young people's department
the leaders are Miss Evelyn 'La
Londe, Temp Currie, Jr., Nell Rae
McCrary and W. H. Crenshaw.
Howardfne Flnley, J. Ik Wood, Jr.,
Blllle Koons1 and Kathleen Boatler
lead tho Intermediates.

Sunday is also Sunday school
rally day and at the church hour
quarterly communion will be ob
served.

PEYTON'S
CORNED BEEF

(BRED AND FED IN TEXAS)

PREPAREDUNDER THE SUPERVISION OFTHE UNITED
STATES GOVERNMENT j

ON SALE AT THE FOLLOWING FOOLj STORES- ,

Linck No. 1, 1405 Scurry, Big Spring
Piggly-Wiggl-y, 419 Main, Big Spring f

Travis ReedGrocery antt Market, 711Scurry, Big Spring
Crow'sCafe,2109V2 Scurry, Big Spring .;

, Crawford Coffee Shop, 114 Weft 3rd, BigjSpring -

The dealersas listedabovecan supplyyou real quality meat-unsurp-assed

in any sectionof the country.
We solicit for them your kind consideration andpatronage,

PEYTON PACKING COMPANY

Lacey Tea,Cloth To Crochet

RRRRRRHE w? it! " kSw)'r'&PIRRRRRRB
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By ROTH ORR
PatternNo. 348

Coming up from downtown ths
other day, wo met the Broker'sSec--
rotary on the bus. She has the 1:1ml
of a Job wo'vd always envied bei
causa slto does get a chance,now
and then, to do things, for herself

business hours.Theremust have
beenagleamof greenabout tho eye
that she understood,becauseshe
began talking about her Job almost
at once. v

Sho explained that she's really
limited in what sho can do at tho
office. ' She likes to crochet, but
she can't work on anything big.
Sho wanted n tea cloth, so sho hit
upon tho idea of making small
motifs and then joining them to
malta her cloth. When wo met her,
sho had Just finished all her motifs
and pfam.ed to spend tho evening
putting them together But our
envy was still green when we saw
the cloth. 'We Itnow that you'll
agreo that lt'a particularly lovely.

Ot course, you wouldn't have to
stop at a tea-clot- You could make
a dinner (cloth n. bedspreadof
these attractive .lacy motifs, for
though they are in the "jhapa of a

is to be conducted by tho rector.
Also, the rector will preacha series
of Informative sermons on "The
Church." This serieswill. begin Sun
day. Everyoneis Invited to worship'
at St. Mary.'p and to hear this series
of sermons. .

The visit of Mrs. L. W. Hollls,
district president of the auxiliary,
has been postponed until October
13.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
B. F. McConnell, I). D., 'Pastor
Sermon topic, for the morning

tcrvlce, "The Dynamic of Life."
In the evening, the pastor will
speak of Jesus." ,

Young' peoples' vesper service,
Miss Katherlno Hansen, leader.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry

G. C 8churnian,Pastor
8:45 Bible School. Geo. L. Wllke,

Supt.
10:45 Morning Worship. Topic

of Sermon, 'The Result of Gods
Love." Morning solo, "Why Should
He Love Mo So?" sung by Miss
Waunlto, Robinson.

12:00 Noon Basket dinner at
church for every member of tho
church.

2:30 Afternoon popular ' pro-
gram announcedelsewhere in this
paper.Look for tho more exhaus-
tive account There will be no
night services, but the church of
fice win bo open and someone
there to meet those who have to
work on that day.

P ("trifici nAivpicn miTniTf
Rev. R. E. Bay, Pastor

9:30 a. m., Sundayschool. Geo. H.
Gentry, superintendent
10:50 a. m. Morning worship.

Anthem: 'In Heavenly Love
Abiding," chor.

Sermon by the pastor.
7 p. m.. Baptist training union,

Ira M. Powell, director.
8 p. m., eveningworship.
Special music to be arranged by

Mrs. Bruce Frailer.
Sermon by the pastor,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMain St.

Forrest H. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day Services: ,
Bible School 0:48 a. m.
Sermon and Lord's supper 10;43

a. m. Subject: "The Sin of Neg-
lect."

Young Peoplts Meeting 8:30 p. "in.
Sermon and Lord's Supper 7:45

p. m. Subject; "Evolution,"
Monday; '

Ladies Bible Class i p. m.
Wednesday:
Mld-We- Bible Study 7;43 p. m.
"Yow aro always welcome."u

m

In

or

Mrs. J. F. Sellers
Begins Sixth Year

At Cauble School
Tho Cauble school will open Its

doors Monday morning Oct 5 to be
gin classes fortho-'fnl- l term.

Mrs. J. F. Sellers will begin her
sixth term as principal of the
ftchool with Miss Nova Lynn Graves

hexagon, they can be put together
to lorm a square.

Tho pattern envelopa contains
complete, Ilia
strated directions, with dlaexams
to oiu ypu; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 348 und enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
mg spring .Herald, Needlework
Dept, P, O. Box 200. Station D.
New York. N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, by tho Bell Syn
dicate, inc.)

ri

Oranges

SDUDS
10 POUNDS

U.S. NO. 1

FOLGER'S

Coffee

SOUR ORDELL
Called Qt .......

The South Ward
crs met at tho school

with Mrs. R.
V. group
hi chargoof tho

Mrs. ,Mrs.
D. F. as of the

Her wns
j Her talk Includ-

ed n of nnd
how lt may bo at homo,
school, church and In tho

Airs. was followed on
Hid proginm by ThomasE. Plarco
who spoko In tho interest ot the

program of which he Is
head. Plcrco tho pur-po.s-o

of tho and the
benefits derived by those boys be-
tween tho nges of nlno and cloven
years. Each deli or group Is

In their work "nnd play
by a boy scout. This re-
ceived under tho of n
leader s a dcflnlto step
toward

tho Drocrnm Mrs. Kin
of tho organiza

tion, at" tho business mo '
Ing when minutes of past meeting
wore read and and re
ports from officers and
wcro heard. A motion was made
and to repair school
ground ns a P--T A p-- oj

cct' this year.
,Mrs. A S. Smith's room won In

tho contest with Mis.
Lowo's room a close sec
ond. ,,

Thoso at
weio Mrs, V. V. Strai un,

Mrs. O. E. Wolfe, Mrs. JamesLit-
tle, Mrs. Joyp Mrs. W,
B. Hardy, Mrs. J1. J. Green. Mis,
T. A. Mrs. Louis

Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. N. L.
Lostor, Mrs. B. F. Potty, Mrs. R.
V. Mrs. Kin
Mrs. C. Y. Mrs. J. D,
Queen, Miss Doris Mis.
John C. Mrs. Sam J. At
kins, Mrs. Arthur Sweet, Mrs. C,
C. Ryan, Mrs. E. Lowe, Mrs. J. A,

Prultt, Mrs. R. C. Mrs. O.

as teacher.
This school recolvcd

tion tho first year Mrs, Sellers be-
came with lt as princi
pal and has retained Its standard
ization the years she has
been

All parents are urged to attend
the school morn'
Ing which will bo followed by tho
first

of tho year.

BUR

PICKLES
All

Peanut Butter
Called
Quarts

SUGAR

BUTTER
CREAMERY

Pnrcnt-Tcac- h-

association
Thursday hftornoon

Mlddlcton,
program,

Mlddlcton Introduced
McConnell speaker

afternoon. subject "In-
telligent Growth.',

definition Intelligence
developed

commu-
nity.

McConnell

cubbing
explained

movement

su-
pervised

training
direction

ofsleaders
Character building.

Following
Barnctt, president

picsldcd

approved
commttt'en

approved
equipment

attendanco
running

registered yesterday's
meeting

Stripling,

Bodlnc, Thomp-
son,

Mlddleton, Barnett,
Cllnkscales,

Thompson,
Skillcrn,

Badgett,

primary
standardiza

associated

through
principal.

opening Monday

Parent'Tenchurs association
meeting

2 Lb. Box 11
v. ,.

'

344 Size
Full of

Doz.

23c Dozen
Large Palifornia

2

15c Flavors

LIMIT

CRACKERS
SALTED JLpC

Beef Roast

Mrs. McConnell And ThomasPierce
AppearOnSouthItardPTA Program

Juice

SWIFT'S
t Lbs
ARMOUR'S WILSON'S
8 Lbs

22c

10 IJ1S.
Paper
Bag

34c

HI B ml 1 w -

T. Arnold,
Mrs. W. T. Roberts. Mrs. R, F

Jenkins, Mrs, A, Kyle Blackelby,
Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Miss Lctha
Amcrsdn, Mrs. David Watt, Mrs.
J, F, Mllholton, Mrs. J. C. Horn Jr
Mrs. C, E. Callaway, Mrs. G. G.
Moichcad, Mrs. Andrew Merrick,
Mrs. W. R. Wyntt, Mrs. L. C.
Graves, Mrs. A. S, Smith, Mrs
Spikes, Mrs. J, D, FAlkner, Miss
Douglas, Mrs. Frank Doc, Mrs. S.
M, Smith, Miss Neal Cummlngs,
Mrs JamesCampbell, Mrs. Flonic
Nclll, Mrs. L. B. Berry, Mrs. A.
R. Wnllmr. Thnmiu K. Pforrn. Mr.
L. C. Taylor, Mrs. Hcrshal Petty,
Mrs. A. S.' Darby, Mrs. George
Oldham, Mrs, S. R. Nobles, Mrs,
B. J. "McDnnlcl, Mrs. Leon S. Cole,
Mrs. J, F. Jennings, Mrs. C. B,
Sullivan, Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg,
Mrs. E. J. McCnrty and Mrs. W.
B. Younger.

Norris SneedsAre
Shower

Mr. nnd Mrs.' Morris Snecd wera
hosts Thuisday evening for A

group of friends, who cajed tn
shower Mr, and Mrs. Morris Snecd
who wcro recently wed with many
lovely gifts.

Following tho picscntatlon ot
tho gifts games were played. The
guests wcro then served refresh
ments.

Thoso who were, present Include
Mrs. W. H. Snecd, Mr. nnd

Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Altc
Holland,, Mr. nnd Mrs. Farr'
Snecd, Robert andRay Snecd, Mr
JessieWalker, Mi and Mrs. Bll

US
PHONE 703

10c

lib. 29c
lbs. Sfec

Honorees

Apples

19c

LEMONS

JELLO

FRUIT

Cocktail

5c Tidbits
Crushed

50c No. 2

98c Can .

LARD

48c

R

Milk, 7 Small, Rose . .25c
Matches,7 Boxes ... 25c
Soap,7 BarsP& G 25c
PottedMeat,7 Cans 25c
Toilet Tissue,7 Rolls
, Gauze 25c

Stew Meat

CHUM
NO. I CAN

ACE MICKEY
IDEAL

10ciHJTH I PQUNH 15c 2 POUNDS

Sandridgc,Mrs. Hubsrt Smith anA
children, Ester Mno and Bojrf,-Mr- .

Cecil Long and children, Cr
pthy Dean and ChaIc9 Ray', Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Crnbtreoand cbP'
dren, Vera Frances and Fern,
George Vernon Snecd, pie horiore
and thenests.

Six Local Girls
Registered--At CrA

DENTON. Oct X Six Bid Dcttn
girls havn enrolled In Texas Stat
College; for Womcii (CIA) for the
fall solicitor of thn 1030-3- csin.
in the! total registration of Z.2G5
students, 210 Texas CountRfl are
represented, 20 stt--r, nnd ttte
foiclgn tountrlcs.

Students from Big Spring In'
eluded 'Misses M."ry Elizabeth
Dodgi Zollle Mao Oodgo, JJr.nla-Fay-o

Fclton, Nanoy Wancho Loch
ildgc, Mary 'Alice McUow, Lilian
Scdcn.

Handy Thing About
Blacfc: Drrught So

Many Folks Lmo,

When cornea proper size--

dosa of laxative medicine, dif.'cr

4

j

(
-

lt to J

a
,snt pcrcons and dlffdront nfees no t

curaiiy nccu uiucruui. iusui ,
jlzo dooc4 thoroughly do the T irlc t
expected without harsh purglr .

Black-DrauR- lamtlvo Is re-- i
inrcd in n dry powder so tho lzo j
it the dosa easily can be adjir ted '

'o the needs of tho person tal fig
. Not too much, tut Just enc "gh '
loraughly to relievo constiph on. ,

Black-Draug- ht Is credited 1th. $invlng the digestive tract mora .,
bio to contlnuo elimination, rcgu f

irly, every day. Bo sure'to try it! --J

Sold In 25-tc- vsCkagta.--l'?-w-t

1

Jonathan
Wash. 25cNice Size
2 Dozen

GRAPES
Fancy Tokay
Pound 6!

Heart's
Delight K.No. 1 Tall Can

PINEAPPLE
O for DC

Tomatoes
:.l5cfi

SoapChipse29c
SALMON

ioc!:

Dbg Food
9 tif
O forZOC

.- !-

Veal Loaf
25c

WfJMJi'.ffi Veal Cutlets Pork choP HAMS

VnrrfW Sliced Bacon BACON
' OYSTERSiil'J-- - fl fl 1 LB. n Smoked. Not filled C 7RXSH "JA1'jmmr w h cjbllo . ZoC pound . XOC pint . . , .. ....... jMC

- ! ",iSp- -I - - - v ll

M
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i.Jeill ter nMretiea changedwill please tate In their

both theold new Addresses.

LWUngtqn

Office 210 Third St.
Telephones 72

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
- DAILY , .

Carrier
40 Jt ................. ....JO.OO mSS

a. . .'. H.OU i.U
Mtmlh - ........?.ou .mi

, NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague. tercanMe Bank Dldg., Dallas, Texas.

Lathrop Bid., Kansas City. 190 N "Michigan Chicago. 870
New

East

Malt
4.H,..

Uulhi

Mo, Ave..
Ave.. York,

Baiter's first duty Is to print all tue news that's fit to prtrrt
twnestlyaod fnlrly to unbiasedby any consldrratlon. oven Inelud
hU' Us own editorial opinion. ,

Any erroneousreflection upon Uio character standing or rcputn
Hon of person,firm jjr,corporatlon which may appearIn tiny Issue
af this paper will beliceWttlly correctedupvn being brought to the
attention cf management. ""

Tlio publishersnro not responsibletor copy om'sslons,
errorsthat mnv occurfurther thon to correct It trs- next Issue after

It Is mf:ht to their attention nnd In no casedp tho publishers holr
ihetrselves,liable for damagesfurther than the amount recelvod b;
them for actual space the. error, The right Is reserved to re-

ject or' edit all advertising py. All advertising ordefs ara
.on mis Basraoniy.

Ml
728 nnd

TM
all.

any

the

MEMBER O." THE ASS03IATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of an news dispatchescredited to tl or not oworwio crcaitcci in uu
papr and also the local news published herein. All right for rcpub
Mcat'nn of special dispatchesnro also reserved

FINANCIAL WIZARDRY REQUIRED

While the next legislature the orwthat in Janu-
ary havesome difficulty in finding spending money,
it w"H iind no problem in the spending if the requestsfor
dollars by the fourteen stateteacherscolleges and twelve
eleemosynaryinstitutions are heeded. The budget direc'
for for the board ofcontrol hastabulated theserequests.

iaf.0 unting in round figures, to six and one half millions;
foir millions for the collegesand two anda half millions for

l t J.A-.-J4 uk tasucuuona.
'i THiesc buildingsare nrobablv all needed.: The nroblem
"r "wfllTje JofinoTHie money in addition to that which will be

JUCJXXX XIT1 uy UUiCI OUilC 0UJJUI t.CA iiuuiuuuuo tutu uy U1C
I- -. j decartmeBts.to savnothing' of nension navmentsand un

emrfoyent insurance,the latterperhapsnot to be consid
ercd until a constitutional amendmentbe submitted and

jjfclr""lcL Leal opinions vary on the latter, whether such
n mendmentis needed.

HERALD

covering
accepted

03ie national administration,through tlie presidentand
of the treasury,hasdeclared thatno new tax

es ill be neededby the federalgovernmentfor the present
TJiuortunatelyGovernorAllred cannotgive put a similar
statement,for not only arenew taxes tobe neededbut all
theold taxesarc to be continued. This statementis based
on the pre-electi- on promisesof practically every candidate

"for thetwo branchesof the legislature,that this or that in-
terestwould bo taken careof and--ampl- e provision made
from thestatetreasury. Thatfew if any of themhad any
idea of what theywerepromising or from wherethemoney
wasto come is aside.from the question. They madethe

. promiseandit canbeassumedthat theywill try to makethe
prc-il-

se good.
In the meantime, some thousandsof Texaspeople are

on relier witn other thousandsexpetcedto be driven to tak
ing. public charity beforethe.first .snowsof ..winterfall.. The
legislature will have to develop some financial wizardsif
the demandsfor spendmgand thepleastor lower taxesare
BOtii to be met, , . .

t-- : :

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

Apprehensive of a nor'easteron a recentweekend in his
.lodge in the Pocohos, Milton Arthur routed a mountaineer
Jfrom Jhis shadeand demandedsome fire wood.. . ."Make it
some of that black oak," he suggested. "I like to hear it
cracklewhen it burns."

$$ia

meets

"Listen," gabbed this, unique yokel, "I kin cut oak logs
Detern any aingbuetedieller in these hulscep'nv my or
papny. 01' pappywas the champ 'round here. He cut) five
tcor b dayandnevergot'aweariedbut once."

' Tell mcabout it," the',yriter
'

suggested,fascinatedwith
tthe oHbuly lingo. ";

'J OP pappy, he wuz cuttin' away onewamnin' and he
sudcenlyfputhis handon the small of his backandgrunted.

, No figgeriri it out, Raimie only on my third cord andI'm
piumo tucKeeredout...

" No wonder yore back'sbroke, you fool,' I told him;
I'Sr'you sunkyoreahheadin thatlog a hour agoand youibeen

. . suttin' the last tiro cordswith the handle!'"
"

Delving into the occult andcoming up with great gobs
of information concerning the budding season,on Broad

--way, T predict that the two most exciting first nights this
x Ifall will bewhen LaurenceRivers opensthat $300,000spec-

tacle, "White HorseInn," and when the curtaineoes unon
thenew GeorgeKaufman,Edna.Ferberplay with Margaret
ouuavaumjjae-aiarrin- K roie.

warehouse,which is thePlandersField of Broad--
wa -- that's where theatrical failures are buried has al
ireadyJiadits first interment That new comedywhich was
fashionedafteran original scrjpt by two Smith college girls
'foldedafter a.miniature run. However, JedHarris, the pro-
ducer, ha some consolation. He collected $25,000 for the
fscresn rights before Broadway pronounced the deathsen--,

'tente.
That was funny seeing her ageon the liner registry

listed at 30, She camo in pn that big French boat with a
lot of othtc celebrities and I noticed her ' age casually
nvittwieuf frucnprusipicu me imp or Bomecmng, m me to
tlook upaft old batchof datasupplied mo by a movie studio
'Ja'.the'fenltae days,' Thereshewas, eyes, height, hair,
lweigatrnfeeandage. And it wasreally funny to see her
listed m 79. .Becausethat datawas five yearsold.

JessWBiard.-Jr- ., who refusesto follow in the footsteps
of is illustrious pappy (smart lad hemight meetup with
another Dempsey)thas chosen somethingelse almost as
dangerous. He's playing football with' one of thosehusky
enactelevens.

Leo Mumins, tho orchestra leader, estimates that he
'lias spent dose to $200,000on his musical library.

Mosniaglfor the good old days, Gu Kahn (his press

SentcaUs htm fitodom's tune tycoon) recalls his first big
afterwritta his first real hit, It was "Gee, I Wish

f Had Girt," an Ms&ritiftlfob. of royalties amounted to
ma eves$10,000,

Octoberin Manfeatuut is going to he rememberedas the
month af the greetdunk! sirbedoughnutmonth for bak
rs aU owr tht cotptry wi 1ljjril convc-a-o in New York,

Like nfMbaHl BsffMr, tMtpsrameatal German star,
Maxwell AndeoK ateWM to he'interviewed by columnists

d reporters. BttMMiOtfjUBt rmmS'le
thi of NtytwSr jto mv." x- - -

BICSFKINg! ITOCAS. DAILY

The patty WdthmgtoH

Mmy-Qb-Roun- d;

My T1KKW PEARSON and
KOHKHT 8. ALLKX

(EdHort Note) As Drctfj
Tearsen and Robert 8. AHen
continue their vacation, Leorr
Wf. Tenrson,brotherof tho for
mcr and n correspondent' for

'rnrlous newspapersin Kuropo
and tho linltcd 8tates, contri-
butes tho following gnest cot
limn In Terse.) ,

FILIBUSTER
By LEON M. PEARSON

WashingtonCorrespondentof
I.TEurope Nonvctle

Pnck the Rallerlei, room for more
Check ypur camerasat the door..
From Jasper, Butte, and Fond du

Iac,
Oldsters, youngsters, white, and

black.
Tnkoma, Topoka, and SclbyIIle,
(Keen your elbown off the sill)
Paclc tho galleries, ga2c in awe.
I glvo you THE MAICEUS OF

THE LAW!

Ad'mSi Austin, Bankhcad, Bone,
Old Bill Borah, enrved In stone.'
Bachman,Bailey, Barbcur, Brown,
And yokel Bib come to town.
The man with the eye of burnished

brass
Is the champion, bantamweight,

Carter Class.
Ham Lewis chats with Fred Van

Nuys,
Old Ham a living masterpiece;
Tydlngs, Wcgner, Wheeler, White.
Wc offer a epcctal show tonight.
The Chamber's Specialty Number

One, '

Tho Annual Hot Air Marathon.
Behold the boast that speech Is

free,
A filibustering jamboree.

Bcg'nnlng at noon when the gavel
fell.

They swore to. talk this bill to hell.
They pounded their chests andtore

their hair,
They talked four presidentsout of

their chair.
They read the record with' deadly

arone,
While none but the shorthand men

looked on.
They started a book of Eddie

Guest,
And called on the cleric to read the

.rest.
Their nplcl began when the sun was

high,
They talked tho daylight out, of- the

sky. '

They've got. what it takes to com

deck.

plete, tho, wreck,
wiin Harrison up and smith on

Open, the tombs of Webster, Clay,
And let themJudgewhatwe do to

day. "

wny should the Yankeesmake a,

fuss?
The n.'gger problem belongs to usj
There's plenty of things the North

don t know
You're In a the-aytr- e and I'm tho

show.
Have you, heard the yarn of the"
balky mule? - ,

Or the bashful boy in the country
school;.

I can tell you a cure for' a gouty
knee, ' i

Of the best poUikker recipe.
These are the times that try man's

soul,
EJIcc findln' the weevil in the boll.. . . .
Ring tho bell for a quorum colli
A pageboy sleeps,against,the wall
Adams, .Austin! Bsnkhead, Byrd,
You'll never miss what you haven't

heard.
Tydlngs, Thomas,Wheeler, White,
Your wives will sleep alone tonight.
A. gallery matronsucklesa child.
Symbol of freedom undented.
lhe gavel euilcs a Garner yawn,
And the final act of the show Is on.
Bailey rustles the Raleigh News,
Caraway knits, and Bulow chews.

I yield to a question, nothing more;'
I'll talk till they carry me out the

door.
Standing alone Is nothing new,
In the Bible they scoffed at Noah,

too.
Corn whiskey curesa rattler's bite,
You hear a coon 'dog best at night.
Sbakc3peare,too, was a Judge of

men.
I toted my skillet since 'I'Svas ten.
A million dollars Is pic-dou- now,
We kill the pigs and starve the
sow.
I. call on the' spirit of Lafayetto
To make thoseFrenchmenpay the

debt.

Hot black coffee keepsthe fight
far into the night.

un claaitroom couches there re
pose

The U. S. Senate's "ayes" and
noes." ;

Cock Robin hi killed by eloq'uence,
And the Senate adjourns in self

defense.
So carry the gospel messageback
To Jasper,Butiej and Fond du Lac,
And sjy you jiave seenthe country

tree,
In a filibustering jariiboreo!

(Copyrlgbt, 1030, by United
Feature Syndicate, Inc.)

EDUCATION WEEK IS
PROCLAIMED BY FDR

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (UP)
PresidentIlbosevelt today, Issued a
proclamationdesignating!the week
beginning November 0 as "Amert
can EducationWeek" and' urged Its
observancethroughout the United
states.

The president declared the op
portunity "for all our people to ob-

tain tho educationthat will best (It
them tot their life work and their
responsibilities as citizens Is the
Ideal of our American nation."

a. a j.

Wotiia oHner Is 88
LONDON (UP) --The only wo

man alive who has worked m a
jlrlitsh miner underground. Mra
Kllsftfeetk Melllng'. of Wlgau, IwJ
etWu-ats- her 8Mb WrtMay, Krs.
WcMtaf tuMt her first Jo when she
w.ii 12 ViMirM aU slMiuiuiir cast in

V'jthi c4ts et tnctkvf. Hhe earned
- "W JS

msmdjk roAYLft"ima ocroww!i2 . ., ,-
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The b& LosGfz. picks up
a Power house-- zsvstS'
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

Acnoss
L. Pretense
5. Past'
8. Infant

It. Genusor
trcea

.13. Worlhleii
dOB

14. Chief Noras
Cod

IS. So be It
IB. Toward tha

back
15. Metric land

measures
0.. Assemblages

V or cattle
i. uore pieastm

to the pal
ate '

!X Fraerant
!S. Perched
IT. Character In--Uncle

Tom's
Cabin"

;o, neat
!Z. Conforming .

to a stand.
iBrd or ruls

it. Distant but
visible

IS. Publle con.
I veranee

17. ileposes
13. Nobleman
10. American

buffalo

- z .tm$ .to ,

I MHf-vr- D .. i I rt wr..- -

Br-i- u-

I

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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ST PENptJELAMOPEMSJAMEMpl
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ii. La) uart
47. Fearless
49. the In-

side of I

CO. Philippine
trlbe- -

6t. Wrath
E2. Covering'Tor

the face
63. Eitrcmo
54. Alirays:

contr.
EL Whirlpool

3 4 "fiSf Bs
w

73 W1

p

4o 42 153 WA.4SA4b
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CreditCo.Maintains100 Offices
To

Upon completing Its eighth year
of exclusive service to tne great
Ford market, UniversalCredit com
panyhas In operationoffices in
cities from coast to coast, serving
In a convenientand courteousman
ner the many thouaandu of time

of Ford cars and trucks,
Moro than 60 of these offices

have been opened since late sum
mer of 1031, Additional operating
offices are plannedfor tha remain-
der of this yearand further expan
sion will follow where' necessary
during 1907,

Cover

This expansion hasbeen
undertaken to Keep pace with the
great public acceptance" of the
Ford "V-- S. Throughout the country
Ford dealers have come to look
upon Universal CreaVlt company as
an outstanding sales adjunct and
many outstanding have
stated UCC low cost, flexible
plansfor the "Ford wlH play
an cvm mora important prt In fu

sW than w twe past.
During; lb comparstivstV kflf

that kw 4e atom tl

UhIvwtmI Cr4tt eessjiany was
aaMiaaaa Muk laa4fct4Usi haw k

Sy3t K tewT ic

t llito

I

that
uyer

ture

OWN
1. Clsar Bah
Z.
S. Fish saoce
4. Sea cow
i. Land meas-

ures
. Temporary

lodeers at'a
hotel

T. Uedleral
money ot
account

'

of Ford dealers.

.1..1. VB'&: '"Ifl III

4m :?; '' u

'cars

"Tncseare, more ever, anys
Jewish month of building goodwill through cffl- -

10. Feathered ""5- cient service .courtesy
rmdlt Our hha

.i. 1.UUUUUCI .l,J:,. Ih. ITr,. nnd" MmnosltloT Fo'rJ, time buyer with these
19. IUt poison
It. Uascullne

name
a.'Pea
24. Pronoun
!S. Sea eagla
17. Type squares
is. lores tub
23. Danish Island
1L name'a Wal-

lace char-
acter

31. Determine
3G. KnlshtV ar--

mor-bear-

If. Inventor,ot
tho tele-cra-

39., Beneath
40. Prejudice
41. To a point

Inside
41. Asterisk
44. Contended
45. city Okla

homa
41. Depend
41. Kind of pastry

' V V
ir- W1

z

41
:
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ServeCar Dealers,Purchasers

100

buyers

program

dealers

period

Resldenco

vertebrata Industrv.

nanccdthe purchauo of Ford.trans
portation Dy tne motor-ouyta-g puo-11-c

of America' in the am6unt of
more than 32,000,000,000, serving
total of more than 3,000,000 custom
ers

Ever since ,lne unTversar.,Credit
company commenced operations,
over eight years ago, financing
costs- on Ford products have been
materially reduced. It is estimated
that time payments of Ford cars
and trucks have thus been saved
In excess-- of $75,090,909 through the
lower financing costs made avail
able sty the autbokaedFord finance
plana ot Universal Creditcompany.
Theae tower credit castshave bean
andcontinueto be constructivecon-tritU-

toward national ecoaotlc
recevary,

When Mtced reaardiiwt lac OUt- -
laalc far 1W7, Sweat Kaazler, prsl--
aeat aC Mm Uwlvesaal Cradit ea- -

wvaai h beat aaarasatonof
la Meawasr sum ta

i "to ti . .1....HI..I

1 iV

v

S. ..

-- .,-

of

In

a

Mr I

huafayardhaaia VtJ fcaJ

hd4 Wttk MHT aWMaWrisalLsssssw

Increased our offices to over 400
located,in all sectionsor tho: United
States to meet, the growing de-
mandsof the .public 'for Ford
and for our. credit services.

(.'Arbor man

and In the
comnanv

Hi.l
factors

Lost
Ijsw

I6

uppermost in our mind. Through
out 'nU our growth," said JCanzlcr,
"wo havealwayskepfbofore us our
original, statementof purpose made
several years ago when .we were
first organized, In which we said:
In the .performanceof our-man-

duties,-- we can remember always
that-beyon-d our contribution to the
aavancemem.or organizeamausiry,
UCCJs-aUth- e sametime contribut
ing substantially to the..happiness
and contentmentof society.

.'"By extending credit to every
deservingperson In the nation, wc
are enablinghim to purchaseFord
productsat the lowest possible coat
and are thereby bringing greater
health and happiness to a large
group of .American people, headsof
families as well aa their' children.

"'In the process of transition
from the crowded city to the
healthy country districts, UCC Is
aiding tho American .family to 'es
tablish itself with, economic advan-
tages In more desirable locations
and thus'helping to "raise the stan-
dard of American living conditions.

"Because we are making a
moral and social contribution, and
becausewe havesucha fundament
al mission and purpose, wo are con
fident that the company is on tho
road to further achievement and
3UCCCS3.

" 'We are indeed fortunate that
such worthwhile purposesare being
accomplished and are bound in
separably with our dally tasks.
With these thought in mind, indi-
vidual success cannot help but fol
low the inspired and painstaking
efforts of every person In Universal
Credit company'."

Universal Credit company serves
Ford dealers exclusively and UCC
plansnro availablethrough the Big
Spring Motor company, the local
authorized Ford dealer In this

PATENTSYSTEM
OF U,S. NEARS '

CENTURY MARK
WASHINGTON, (UP)- -A naUqn-wld- e

celebration of the founding,
In 1830, of the present American
PatentSystemwill o held hero on
Nov. 23.

Tho announcement made
ur. unanes Kettering, president
of tho General Motors Rczenrch
Corp., who has accepted an invita
tion or secretaryof Commerce Dan-j- el

C, Roper, to serve as chairman
of tlw national, committee, to .cele- -
ornw tne evanr.

The . celebration will have the
sponsorshipof the natlohal commit
tee, whoso membership Includes
representativesot tne department
of commerce, the U. S. patent of- -
tice, tne nationni nssoeatlon of
patent attorneys,science museums
ana tne industries of the nation.

ine American Patent System
Centennial will review tho post,
presentand future aroercssof in
dustry and science through the 'in
ventive arts
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HERALD WAHttiS Ml
Ciu lnfeertjoni line. 5 ifte HtMnraM.
sive Itwcrtlon! 4c line. Weekly ratei X; for 5 Me
minimum; 3c per line per issue, over5 Mhes--. Moathiy
rate:$1 per line, no la copy. J.Oe per
line, per kwue. Cardof 5c perthw. TV p&t
Hht face type as kraWe rate. letter Urm
dowblo rate. ' ' .

CLOSING HOURS
Week, Days . . ......,....-- II A.M..
Saturday ......-- - . 4P.M.

No advertisement;accepted on an "until tyrWd' prder.'vff
A specuicnurnocr or uiscruonsmust do given. ;

All In. or after 'first ,lraserj--

Uon. '
:

or . . ,. S

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found

728 729

iOST Brown marcr velght 1500
lbs.; light streak on forehead;

brand WC On left shoulder; has
bcoh gone about week; If found
or know ot whereabouts, plume
857. W. It.

lost T icwel Elcln bacctt around
premises of Baptist Church,

night; reward?phone
1210--

BEWARE XOV VIVALITY If caa-ll-

tired, nervous, exhausted,

8

30

Tako OSTBEX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster
liil 'new life in ovorv Dart of
body. If dollghtcd, makes
refunds few cents paid. .Call,
write Collins Bros.

Travel Opportunity 31

IxADY wants to go to. Wichita Falls
or Electra this wceic; wm pay
nart expenses; references fur- -
Tilshcd; calllUW.

Professional

UtmM Hewwri f)et llw1

Readers:
thaaks,

regular

want-ad-s payable advance

Crelgaton.

Wednesday

Pcrsonats

r

chaage

Catntsil

Invlgorators.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants . Auditors

B17 UlmsBldg., Abilene. Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE: J3r. C. C.

Carter now at 219 Douglass
Hotel.

NOTICE to Friends and Customers
7 .have moved to old stand in

Sam Stono Bldg.; 309 East Third
St, Sam Ely, Barber.

Businessservices
SPECIAL

r Washing Greasing
Elcctrolox Vacuum Cleaning
Phone 377 for Real Service
Troy Glfford Tire Service

USED furniture .bought and' sold.
upholstering, repairing and relln-ishlng- ..

Powell Martin Used Furniture
CO East 3rd Phone 484

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wantcd--Tcmal-o 12

COOK, and .waitresses wanted;2109
South Scurry; phone '945.

14 Emplyft W'td Female 14

HOUSE. 'work or nursing In pri
vate home"; white lady; apply 506
E. 4th.

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
DENTAL' work for a twenty gauge
.shotgunrwrite P. O. Box 260, Big
Spring.

WANTED to swap small adding
machine for small oitice uesK;
23ox 1392.

32

8c

not

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE-Roo- m furnished apart

ment; coupie oniy; garage; op--
ply 803 E. 12th.

ALT A VISTA npartments; mod
ern: electric refrigeration; all
bills paid; corner East 8th andJ
JJolan Streets;phone6S6.

CLEAN cabinsfor rent; reasonable
rates; mile out on Lamcsa road;
Cap Rock Tourist Camp.

FOR RENT 1, 2
apartmepta; utilities paid; apply
800 Main St

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment in Washington Place.
Mrs. Amos It. Wood at 1383.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; Main St

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid; couple preferred; also

unfurnished apartment;
reasonable; after 4 p. m.
Goliad St '

ROOMS apartmentsfor rent;
uuu lienton; pnone 74L

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

34

Call

also bedroom for 1 or 2 perenns;
adjoining bath; 1 block from
court housernpply 201 West Bth.

Bedrooms
FOR RENT Sleeping rooms and

unrurnisneu apartments; apply
310 Austin..

NICE front bedroom
man; with garage;
Drive, jihono 1138.

"u au

for gentle-
st! Hillside

FRONT bedroom; close in; apply
uresB

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:3 A. M. to 11:60 P. M.
KxccpUnt Sundays

H03 Scurry St Vh. 8lJACK FHOST

- PEACOCK
BEAUTV SHOITE

WW noiirry
Pheaa 1M

Hedem, Efficieat,

T. K. JOatDAN ft CO,
Uf W. Mast SC

Tclcpkouo

PHARMACY

i

30

32

and

1S09

call 202

and

84

30 S

iflllEE-roo- honse;1105 East 3rd
St ' 'V'-

aiX-roo-m furnished house; call lx ''
h. Gulley nt 33; apply at Cll'. ';..
South Park St. .4

S9 Business Property 99.
BUILDING for cafe; good location '

in small prosperousoil town; an-- .
Tpiy COO Goliad, phono7G7.

WANTED TO RENT ..

43 Farms & Bandies 4,1

WANTED to rent or lease .

with some grass land. Can give' '
' reference. Address box

lli

7k, UUOIU.

REAL EtSTATb

Houses For Sain .

FOR SALE Ojne of, he nicest five-roo-m

frame homes' in town; w.71

sell $1000 cheaper than it could .

b: replaced;Box N. R., Herald.'
4!) Business Property , 49

fFOR' SALE--Caf- e, good location;
also 40 acre homo; 2 miles of
Colorado to trade; lbts In Odessa;
npply 200 Gregg,

9 AUTOMOTIVE

53 . Used Cars to Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade for small car

1930 Pontlac 6 four door sedan;
almost new; Box N. R.,

Australia'CutsPostage
Kate Trom 4 To 3 Ctb.

CANBERRA (UP) Australia
has inci-cnsc- its revenuesto snich
an extent that thogovernment has
decided to rivcrt to tho ijos- -
tage rate Insteadof the rate
adopted in, 1930 as an emergency
measure.

Since 1932. the Commonwnslth

iff!"

farm

fc

ho3 mado profits aggregating
all ot which has been paid

Into consolidated revenue.
It is planned that maUs'wlll be

carried to England next year
'the cent rate.

""Autrlope- - Too 1'lVntlf til
BOISE, Ida. (UP) The statv 9

game wardendoomed 3S0 Idaho;an-iclo-pe

when .ho Issued that number
of special licensesto hunters,to Wll
the deer- out of season. There are
too many door in tha stale, he said,
after finding 15,000 headJn a re-
cent census.

Chain Balk Jaywalkers
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) Jaj

walkers nre to ba fenced.In her
Chains that parking triotorists cat.
unfasten to get through to th
sidewalk will be run between tho
posts of paiking meters on the
business district strnets.

- .
PresidentRoosevelt"has no broth-

ers or sisters. .:

CARD OF THANKS
."We wlah to thank our many
friends for "the Horal nffnrlnrainrwi
kindnessshown us at tho death ofour loved one, Mrs. Doris Hanson.

r

jur. ana Airs. Jialcli and Family.
Mrs. F. T. Wells.
Rube Wells. adv

QUICK AUTO LOANS
ask about our nsw lawrates.

Call R. B. Boeder. Ins. Ascy.
2$ Kln r Insurant

100 XV. 3rd Phono 631

4

aaa

Skilled Operators
In BIOUKUN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mao Co I burn
?09 E. 2nd. I'll. 620

CLASS. DISPLAY- -

5 MINUTE EKVFOK
CASH ON 4UTOS

MORE "MONEV ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOB EMERSON
KKa Theatre Btictdlng

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMQBILE XQANS
notes refinanced
payment leaseaad"
cash advanced

PERSONAtT LOANS
to salaried men.and wom-

en wtao have steady amass-- .

A local company,
aafisfaetary aervtas.

. . J' "".m m. -
- i

renderlg
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FAOMMAKE

"Awl you ordered piffling din
,er of, sliced chicken and Iced cof--

jeo.
- WBteke would nevei' have believed,
.Until tonight, that so small andun- -

IniBortant detail had lain all these
' monthsIn hla memory. Had ho, ho
wondered, been 'falling in lovo with
Carol eVcn, thcri?

ut I didn't getby with It. . , ."
- Utter: svoneense,nil of It, Nonscnso
o uncharacteristic c-- them both

that they clung' to It desperately,
Tearing uio nays ancau wncn uioy
would bo too beset for lightness.

And after dinner.' "What now?
Another jnovlo?"
. She liriov- - hla thoughts. I can't

. see you and hold you there, they
said; let mo take you notno wncrc
I can bo alono with you.

'Td fall aslecn. I'm afraid."
"I hopedyou'd eay that. I won't

stay long, you must go to bed ear--

'ly. ... "
,' Broken sentencesthat Bald only

half their thoughts. She sat close
to him in tho car and remembered
the nlgnt shohad srunk from
the touch of his shoulder. Havo i
lost all shame, shswondered, and
knew that uhanra had no meaning
find no placo In a feeling as big as
this.

Inside tho apartment they came
together aa soon as tho door had
closed behind, them. Sheslippedher

- arms beneath his topcoat In order
to be closer to him, and thought
with passionatetenderness:he's so
terribly thin I If; only I could "take
caro of him now.

Gho dre'-.-v 'away, finally and snap
ped on a light, "I must coil Marge
ind see how llttlo Harry Is."

"Yes. Let me havo your hat and
loaf"
. Ho nut them awaV while she
tailed Margery's number, knowing
us If by lnotlnct where they be-

longed. Poor fool thnt irma was,
she thought, to havo, trampled un-fi- cr

foot such a capacity for ten--

iilOrncss and care. .. t

'"Horryt" she said eagerly.It was
hack upon her now: all tho anguish
and dreadand waiting.

"Yes. That Carol?" Harry's voice
sounded aa if he had run all day,

"Yes. is there any news?"
"No. Just about the same. . .
'But he'.s no worse?"
No, thanlc God. I've Just come

back from there and they say wo
ought to know something by
mornlnc." "

"Will you call me then either
here or at tno oruce? j. uon i.wam
to bother you."

" "nicht." Harry wafl trying hard.
"And thanks, Carol, for everything."

"For nothing," sho protested.
"Goodnlcht, Harry."

Blako said anxiously as she
turned nnalnst hla shoulder: "You
don't havp to como tomorrow If
you don't feel Ilka It."

"Of courset feel like Jt'lhere's
.nothing I..cnn do unless he gets
worse."

"He won't." Nothing so tragic
could happen,Blako felt. In aworld
ns colden as this one. "Now come
on and sit down a minute, then
I'll go and leave you In peace."

She sold with deadlyseriousness:
"I don't bellfrvo Id ever be entire
ly at peaco'while you were away."

His face slowed. "My darling!
That's tholoveliest thing you could
uosslbly say."

They wont back, during tho next
hour, to tho early months or their
acquaintance,recalling foolish, dis-
jointed, things that had suddenly
token on a tremendoussignificance.

At ten o'clock ho stood up re
luctantly. I aald an hour ago that
i'd go hom6. You'll go straight to
bed?"

"Yes." His .concern waa llko a
fleecv blanket hroundher.

He sold eagerly: "Can I stop for
you in the morning?"

One of them, sho thought, must

you'd better not. It will be hard
enough to hide in In tho office with- -'

out inviting suspicion."
"I .guessyou'ro right." Ho grinned

the endearing, smull-bo-y grin. 'Til
ennrl atyou before tho whole force
It you asic it!"

Ehclaughed."You needn'tgo that
far. Kor like you that would
be equally suspicious."

He kissedher hungrily and final
ly let her go. "Goodnight:' Oh, dear
God, I love you so. . . ."
' He- turned and left quickly, for
fear he should be unable to leave

;at all.

Her first waking thought was
Blake; her secondMarge and Har-
ry. But llttlo Hal was better; he
had to be. She lay for a moment
vith her face hidden, tasting the
Siveetnessof last night; remeigber-in- g

how Blake had looked and felt.
Tho phone rang and she ran to

nnswer it. Harry's vplce said: "Car-oi-l"

and plunged into his message,
'He's better: his pulse and his'
.temperatureare down, The doctor
toys he ought to pull through. . , ."

Sho swallowed hard, 'Oh, Harry,

IV'MAKE A H IT
5HE'LL ENJOY

WRIGLEY'S
LASTING FLAVOR'

EHE-- f

utamtf ttatn"
ii.iwuiji

I'm bo glad. I knew he would. ..
Her volco was shaking; so she
addedquickly: .in p j,y jj h09.
pltal this afternoon; tell Marge,"

Sho hung up the receiver.and
went io get breakfast.
, Five minutes later the phone
rang again and her heart plunged.
Surely llttlo Harry couldn't liao
not in flvd minutes . . ,

She Bold "Yes?" In a small frlghU
enoit volco, and then grew limp
with relief. Bioko's voice, asking:

"Bid you sleep well, my darling?
"Oh." Sho ilat down weakly.

'Good morning. Yea, I did belter
than ever In my life, I think. And
you?"

"I hated 'to sleep, because then
I couldn't remembor net conscious
ly."

"But my dear, you must. After
all, thcro aro & lot of days."

"I supposo there' arc. Woll- -

won't keepyou now, 111 see you in
an hour."

"Yes. Goodby. .. ."
Sho wondereduneasily, entering

me oiiiccj now wen iney coum mao
tho mtraclo that had happenedto
them. I know it's written all over
me, sho thought; I hope ho doesn't
havo to bio me about anything.

To her great relief he did .not
speak to her during the day. But
as sho walked towards tho carllno
an automobiledrew tip at tho curb
and a voice said laughingly;

"Could I glvo yoU a lift, lady?"
Happiness surgedover her In a

warm flood. She frowned. "I don't
usually encouragepickups, but just
this once , , ." and slipped In be--
ldo him.
Ho laughed low in his throat

"Howd I do today?"
"Beautifully. I felt as if I'd never

even been Introducedto you."
At tho Sherwood she saidfirm

ly: "It's my turn to cook dinner,
so you'necdntarguo it." ,

Ho grinned. "I wouldn't dare.But
can't I bring ovbr that steak you
wcro bragging about?

"Yea. vou can do that"
He" Bald. "You darling!" and then

Bhoolc himself. "Get out, before I
forget where we are!"

Sho got out, hugging to herheart
tho thought of ono mora evening
snatchedfrom tho clutching hands
of Olympus

But they knew, vary certainly,
that they could not be too much to
gether. The Sherwood .was aa in
different and impersonal as any
city apartment house, but their
fi lends might find them out.

When Porter Murray or any oth
cr acquaintancesuggestedon en
gagement sno accepted promptly,
andBlake, for all the hunger In his
eyes, admitted that sho was right
On those evenings ho made it a
point to drop In on hla friends or
to instigate a bridge game at his
club.

Ho abhorred concealment and
subtcrfugo. furtlvencsa had no
placo in his heart or in his lovo
buthe wantedwith all tho intensity
of his nature toprotect Carol from
tho loose tongues of a curious
world.

On tho first Sunday they drove
far into tho country and left the
car in a lane, to merge themselves
with the Actual Bcliludo of the
woods. The day was soft and dim,
andpines stood in their own dark
ness, breathing tho incenso of their
own needles.

'Sit down. Blake, and let's finish
talking this'out."

Ho. thrust his hands Into the
pockets of his leather jacket to
hide their trembling.

"Must m.o ' drag problemsInto
Paradise7"

"What belter place could thero
beto fave a problem than In Para
dise?"She found agreat oak whose
spreading roots formed a resting
plaro and he'dropped down besido
her and leaned his head against
t.'io trunk.

"Hava you written Irma?" she
askedunevenly.

"No." Sho might come home, he
knew, to "put a stop to this per-
formance." "Im going down there
and havo It out with her. Next
week-end.-"

(Copyright, 1&36. by Marian Sims)
Carol andBlake crossa dan-

gerous bridge, tomorrow.

WORK IS HUSHED ON
, HUGE BOMBING SHIP
SEATTLE, Oct 2 (UP) Boeing

Aircraft companymechanicstoday
rusned assemblyof the first of 13
giant 16-to-n bombing planes being
Duiit xor me united States army.
The plane, expected to be the
world's fastest and longest range
bomber, ias A 105-fo- wingsprcad,
Is 70 feet long and IS feet high.

Test flights wll) be made-- here
when wing sections aro completed
and instrumentson the four engines
checked.The ship wilt he flown to
Wright field, Dayton,Ohio, for final
tests.

The atny hopes to be able to ubo
the new ptancs to strengthen de-

fensesin Alaska, Panamaand Ha
waii, The planeswill be ablo to fly
3,000 miles non-sto- with 2,000
pounds of bombs.

CHARGES ATTEMPTS .
BEING MADE TO STD1
UP RACIAL PREJUDICE
TOPEKA.'Oct. 2. UPJ Gov1, Alf

m. LaHdon said today In discussing
racial and religious Intolerance,
"there can be suspicion that the
democratic party is not above re
proach for attempting to misrepre-
sent my position.

"Attempts to stir up raeUl preju
dice are evident in many ways," he
said.

WRIGLEY'S.
TK PERFECTGUM"

BIO SPRING,

ComedyHeads

Program At
Ritz Theatre

Ann Southern, Gene Ray
mond Co--S tarred Ih

'Walking OnAir'
Gay film fare Is promised pa

trons of tho Itiu theater In the
picture. "Walking On Air." which
is presentedat a midnight matlnco
Saturdaynight, and on Sundayand
Monday.

Gene llavmondr arid Ann Sothern
co-st- in this comedy of a beauti
ful Beverly Hills heiress,with the
temueramentof a packageof fire-
crackers,and two engagingyoung
college graduates who decide to
hlro themselves out as companion--
adventurer and bodyguard, espec--
llvely.

The girl engages Raymond tc
pose as anobnoxious French count
after her hand, and to insult her
father' to such an extent that the
manwith wlicm nho fanciesherself
to bo In love, and of whom her1 fa--
tner violently disapproves, will look
llko an excellent catch in compart-
ton. At tho same time, tno latncr
hires the other boy tia a secret
bodyguardto his daughter to pro--
vent her eloping.. Merry mix-up-s

follow, for neither of tho two col-

lege pals knows what the other's
Job Is; and similarly, ncltherfather
nor daughter realizes what the
other Is up to.

Sinco Itaymond appearsalso as
a young singer ambitious to make
his mark In 'tho radio world, oppor
tunity is offered for tho Introduc
tion of severalnew songs. These
Includo "Cabin On tho Hilltop,'
"My Heart Wants To Dance." and
"Let's 'Make A Wish."

Tho supporting cast includes
Henry Stephenson, Jessio Ralph,
Gordon Jones,GeorgoMeeker, Alan
Curtis, Anita Colby, Maxino Jen
nings and Patricia Wilder.

9
Sunflowers Go Democratic

PORTLAND, Ore. .UP) H. J.
Griffith loves flowers sunflowers,
too but as a registered.democrat
since 1904 he became tired of jibes
becauso he raised London sunflow
ers. A huge plcturo of President
Roosevelt which ho framed on a
sign and planted In tho sunflower
bed, solved his trouble.
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ROMANCE. IN

Gary Cooper and Tllndclcliio
Carroll In n scepo from "Tho
General Vied At Dawn," a,

udventuro film, with
war-tor- n China ns Iho buck-gr6un- d,

whlclt plnjs at tho Bllx

Clyde Beatty,
Here, Undaunted

Thrco snarling lions wild eyed,
fangs bared,leap from their perch,
Btrlklng at tho wary young man In er
front of them. Like a flash, tho
young man snaps a whip and
thrusts a chair into their faces,
while a fascinatedaudiencewatch
es tho erstwhile kings of tho Jun
gle cower and retreatbefore the
steady gazo of their master

Twice daily, for tho past 10.years la

of his life, Clyde Beatty, the man
who plays with lions llko a child
with a puppy, has steppedinto a
cago packed with man-eatin- g ani to
mals, to astound countless audi
ences with this sort of daring.

Beatty is the star of the Cole
Bros.-CIyd- e Beatty circus coming to
Big Spring Wednesday, Oct 14, for ed
performancesat 2 and 8 p. m. ho

Every time ho stepsthrough the
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THE FAR .EAST

ITThlay and Sntiirdrty. Cooper
appearsns a s'oldtcr of fortune,
Miss Carroll aa 'tho adventuress
assigned tlio task of getting
him out of tho wuy.

Of Circus,Coming

As He FacesLions

Iron gate into an enclosure filled
with 40 lions and tigers, Betty nev

knows whether ono of .tho tem-
peramental cats will turn on him
and sendIts murderousclaws into
his bodv.

"Invariably I can tell Just how
they feel before I go.ln with them,"
Beatty declared."In warm weather
they aro doubly dangerousand it

necessaryto keep them all In
sight whenever possible, becauso
thcro is no telling when some In
significant move may cauBo them

go bcscrR."
Asked whether he would rather

havo with him in the cage if he
wcro given his chotco between a
whip, chair or a gun, Beatty smil

and lifted thelittle green chair
usesin tho cage.

"This Is all .1 need," ho said. "A
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Tim McCoyIn
f

WesternPlay
Cowboy Actor Appears Ih

Mclodrainn, 'Liglilniir
Bill Carson'

Tim McCoy fans will bo treated
to another sight of that westorn
ttardisplayinghis tnlontsns a hard
rider and straight shooter, in the
ndrcnturo melodrama, "Llghtnln1
Bill Carson," billed as the queen
theater's featuroFriday and Sat
urday,

McCoy portrays a fighting nlar--
shM in tho old wave of tho West,
a "terror" to cvll-docr- a and n stead
fast pal to his friends. The story
concernsthe effortsof the marrhal
to track down Silent Tom Rand, a
notorious killer who has sworn to
take tho lives of nil membersof a
posso that killed hl.-- i brother. Rand
Is successful In his vongcanco mis
sion until ho meets tho young mar-
shal and Tim demonstrateshis su-
periority in a fight. "Llghtnln' Bill
Corson" provides plenty of exciting
sequences.

--Supporting McCoy aro John Mer-
lon, Hurry Worth, Rex Lease and
Kari Hnckclt

BOB STEELE STAR OP
FEATURE AT TUB l.YRIO

Another of tho moro popular
westernplayers,Bob Steele, 'Is the
star at tho Lyric theater Friday
and Saturday, appearingin a fast-
moving outdoor story called
"Brand of tho Outlaws." Steele
tides and shoots his wav to even
tual victory over a band, of des
peradoes.

Tho stato departmentof nerlcul-
turo saysapproximately240,000 tons
of commercial fertilizer wcro used
on Mississippi farms this year.

gun and.a whip aro effective to
somo extentJn putting them back
in their places when they get
frisky, but It's tho chair that really
stop3'thcm in their trades."

Twcnty-nin- o years old, he has
been with tho circus for 10 years.
He must always be training so as
to bo ablo to move quickly, Jus the
charging animals spring at him.
You can't afford to get In their
way, he'Jl tell yor displaying the
numerous scars on his body, put
thcro becauso of a misstep.

It's Worth A Trial

. YOU POOR

!
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The ThoughtWaves StartAgain
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BOGUS COUNT
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That's.Gene Itojmond In tho
''grt-up- " which Tio wears In tho
light comedy, "Walking On
Air," at tho Rttz Saturday mid-
night. "Sunday and Monday.
Raymond nppi-nr- s as n bogus
count, employed by Ann Soth-
ern, to furtherher lovo nf fairs.

Projects Aid

Malaria Belt
DrainageWork In Sixteen

States,SupervisedBy
FederalAgencies

WASHINGTON, Oct 2WP) '
"cderal dralnago projects accord-
ing to Dr. ThomasParrnn, Burgeon
general of tho U. S. public health
service, has dono much to stamp
out malaria.

Dralnago projects, consisting of
control work operatedfcr tho past
thrco years by tho WPA, PWA and
ERA, havo been confined to 10
states. Workmen havo constructed
22,000 miles of ditches eliminating
340,000 ncrcs of breedingareasused
by malaria transmitting mosqui
toes, xno wont has afforded pro
tection to approximately 14.000.000
persons, ur. i'arran estimated.

Tho public health service, which
supervisedtho federal dralnniro pro
jects, has confined thework to the
malaria belt, comprising Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi. Ar--
itansaB, Tennessee,Kentucky, 1111

nols, Missouri, Texas, Oklahoma,
Louisiana and a section of Now
Mexico along the Rio Grando riv
cr valley.

uuicr projects havo been con
ducted In Btatca outsldotho malaria
belt but havo not beenproposedor
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GaryCooper
StarOf Film
Here Friday1

Dronm Of Warworn China,
The GeneralDies At

Dawn,'At Rita
Gary .Cooper, ono of'the screen

popular soldjers of fortune, will
bo seenagain In that typo of role
In "Tho GeneralDied .At Dawn," a
story of romance and Intrigue In
modern war-tor-n China which Is
featured on the tills program for
Friday and.Saturday.

Appearing Apposite, Cooper li
beautiful, blondo Madeleine Carroll
In tbo rolo of tho luro put out by
a schemingwar lord to trap Coop-
er. Aklm Tnmlroff, famed for his
portrayals of sinister roles, is cast
In tho rolo of tho ruthlesswarlord.

"Tbo General Died At Dawn," is
a story built around thoromance
between a soldier of fortune to
whom danger Is Iho breath of life,
and a beautiful woman adventuress
Who Is given tho task of destroying
him. Their fortunes we closely In-

volved with the fato of China's
teeming millions and their lot is
decided for them only as it could
be in the mrstcrloUa Orient,

Authentic background It provid
ed. An cntlro Chinese village was
built on tho movlo lot for tho pro-
duction, and over 700 Chinese resi
dents of Los Angclei and tho San.
Joaquin valley were employed to
rcrvc as soldiers and civilians In
tho scenes.

Clifford Odds, notedyoung liber-
al who hnsseveralBroadwaystago
tucceascato his credit, wrote tho
screen play. Lewis Milestone di-

rected.

technically supervised by the pub-
lic health service, Dr. Parran said.

"Dralnago work for elimination
of malaria transmitting mosquitoes
Is a highly specialized drainage
problem." Dr. Parran said, explain
ing that projects.conductedby tho-
public health service MedcslfrncU
to dissipate residual Watcra'TAJiTi-- -
pictciy in six or seven dajg. As the.
aquatic stagesin mJsquitocteVBTop" j

ment under favorableconditions re-
quire from eight 'to 10 days, the re-
moval of theso waters 'Within .a
shorter period prevents the meta-
morphosisof the eggs,ho explained--
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PENSIONPAYMENTS
vJEORMONTH DELAYED

Auaiui, vici. (or; uciuuoro
old ago assistancepayments were
being witheld here, today by the
old age assistanceadministration,
waiting arrival of money irora
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SUNDAY - MONDAY

MckeyMouse
StageShow
Featuringa

FINE ARTS PROGRAM -

Readings

RITZ
Washington.

9:30
A. M.

Warrants have been prepared
but were not placed In the mall be
cause the federal check had not
arrived. Btuto grants are matched
by tho Social Security Board. Both
are Bent In one check Issued bythe
stale administration. ,

ByMjlj
THOWDX TEXAN; DO YOU KNOW THAT THE
.OLDEST FARM IN THE UNITED STATES IS
IN JEXAS NEAR YSLETA AND HAS BEEN

CONTINUOUSLY SINCE 1540?
IT WAS ESTABLISHED BY FRANCISCAN
FATHERS WHO CAME TO THE NEW
WORLD WITH CORONADO.

JMT
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Balancing
icoiminnsD nton paqb-- i

and the governmenthad to care for
a growing army of destituteand un
employed.

People Knew It Would Cost
Leveling off at his' republicanop

position, ho said he cast aside-- a
or wait-and-s- policy"

and "reversed the policy of the
previous administration."

It cost money, he said, but tne
people knew in 1933-- that it would.

"I had promised," no said, "ana
my administration was determined
to keen the people of the United
States from starvation."

In combatting the depressionhe
said the administration had boost
ed the public debt eight billion dol
lars.

Some people, he adtfedr"Will tell
you that tho IncreaseIn tne nation
al debt is 13 billions instead of
ClKht."

Then. In a remark' beiievca to
have Indirectly referred to Col.

Frank Knox, republican vice presi
dential candidate,he addedthatthe
13 billion computation is "technic-
ally and morally Just as correct as
telling you good peopio nero in
Pennsylvania that none of your
bank depositsor insurancepolicies
are sound."

AgreementAverts '

Tie-u-p Of Shipping
' SAW FRANCISCO. Oct. 3. (UP)
A threatened tie-u-p of the great

Faclfio coast shipping industry
was averted virtually at the zero
hour yesterday when, unions ac
cepted a. y truce and a 60-da-y

normal extension of working con-
tracts nceotiated after the indus
trial war of 1034.

The old contracts were to have
expired Oct. 1.

Tho truce provides maritime un-
ions at the expiration of the per-
iod, Oct. 18, would either agree to
Arbitration of issues involving
wages and hours which aro not sett-
led, or relations with employers
would bo broken completely.

The negotiations,handledprinci
pally by the department of labor's
ace trouble-shoote-r, Edward F. Mc--
Grady, will continue during ino
day period or peaco.

The announcementof tho truce
came from headquartersof employ-
ers, who hud offered It. The un
ions representing sailors, lopg- -

shoremen, piasters, mates and
pilots, and other sea workers ac
cepted It after heated argument,
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French Money Is
Provided To Meet
Early Commitments

WASHINGTON, Oct 2. (UP)
Secretary of Treasury Henry Mor-gentha-u,

Jr., revealed today that
the Bank of Franco under tho new
tripartite currency agreement has
been making francs available to
American and British business
nicn to meet their commitments
and avoid ,a "squeese" causedby
tho closing of tho Paris bourse.

The francs were provided for the
use of businessmen who had com-
mitments topay in French cur-
rency but were"unable to obtain the
funds in normal channels because
of the shut-dow- n of French mafc
ket8 pending parliamentary ap-
proval of devaluation measures.

Morjrenthau said the Bank of
France yesterday and today ha3
made francsavailable in London
and through the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York so that busi-
nessmenwould not be subjectedto
what he characterized as "sharp-
shooters' tactics."

Ho said the francs wcro provided
at a nominal price but not at tho
devaluatedrate. Morgenthau add-
ed that the transactionswere "not
largo" as businesstransactions go.

Morgenthau said when the
bourso reopens - the regular chan-
nels for obtaining francs will
again bo available.

LOCAL IOOF DEGREE
TEAM BESTS3MIDLAND

GROUP IN CONTEST
Degree team of the Big Spring

IOOF lodge scored higher than a
unit representingthe Midland or
ganization In a drill contest staged
at Stanton Thursday night, when
a joint meetingwas held.

The Big Spring unit, captained
by Clarence Mann, scored029 points
on a 1,000-poi- nt perfect grade.Mid
land scored 743 points.The Midland
team went through the exercises
first.

Approximately 60 from three
towns attended the session.

EYE SPECIALISTS
EXAMINE YOUTH WHO

,SEES IN REVERSE
-

WHEELING, W. Va., Oct 3
(UP), Harold Elliott, 11, who sees
things in reverse, was being exam
ined today by eye specialists.Har-
old writes from Uie tight side of
a page to the left.

His teacher, Eleanor Wangert,
took Harold to Dr. D. It. Gallagher,
Moundjvllle occullst, who said he
believed the condition was due to
Improper between
the eyes and brain,

Specialists here were to conduct
testswith the boy, now only in tho
sscondgrade of school. Miss Mep--

3rt said she felt sure his prog.
ress liad,Wea retarded by kta re
verse sight. k

KxrxNgB wrx tuawM
AUSTIN. Texas. Oet. I (UP).

The first act of the fcll sWioa
of the .Tea legiabUiUNi te-ef- effect
today, Jt aproritMi 4sM fe
ctxpenSjCg o tkw aeaatoM. Osvsmor
JaweS'v,AUri 'l4 itslU-atel-y

when it Urn U hW',

BOYS RELEASED AS'
PARENTS AGREE TO,
RIGHT CHURCH LOSS

a
Two boys, about 12 years of age,

wore releasedby city police Thurs
day after their parents had agreed
to attempt to right damage done
by tho two to the Church of pod
at 10th and Main.

According to officers, tho boys
entered tho building1 through n
brolcon window, toro scats loose
from their, moorings, ruined song
books nnd literature, overturned a
piano and damagedIt badly and
ripped out light fixtures. Damngo
was estimatedat $800. fj,

They wore scaredaway (from tho
First Baptist church later when
they ttempted to cut a screen.
Pickedup, they denied ririy Unowl
edgo of tho Church of God episode
but later confessed.

500 atMidland ,'
P. O. CEREMONIES

J (

MIDIAND.. Oct. 2. lAnnroxl.
mntoiy BdO Midland person's Thurs-
day afternoon heard Congressman
XL E. Thomasonof El Pas6addross
them at tho laying of the corner-
stone of the new $100,000 federal
building and postofflce.

Clarcnco Scharbauor, president
of tho chamber of commerce and
friend of tho congressman.Intro
duced him. Mayor Marvin C. Ipj
mer spoke. Tho Midland high
school 'band played:

FINES,' SENTENCES
REPLACE COURTESY
ON STATE HIGHWAYS

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 OP) I'o.
Phares,chief of tho Texashighway
patrol, told SecretaryRoper's acci
dent prevention conference here
today that heavy fines and Jail sen-
tences would replace courtesy in
tho future enforcement of Texas
traffic laws.

Phares said Texas had gone-- too
far-I-n trying courteouslyto explain
traffic laws without making arrests.

o

COLORADO WATERS
INUNDATE "WHARTON

WHARTON, Oct. 2 UP) Over
flow waters of tho swollen Colorado
river crept into businessand resi
dential districts of Wharton today.
as tho river backedup Caney cheek
which winds through the town.

No scrloua damntrc as exnected
as, ample warning was given' and
adequate preparations made.

1
BOYS' ARM BROKEN

Jerry, son of Mr. and-Mr- M.M.
amncni, xnursaay sustained a
broken left arm when he jumped
from a pleco of playground equip
ment at South Ward school. The
atjn was broken just below, the
shoulder. He is confined to he
Big Spring hospital.

tf'M NOT GOING ANYWHERE'
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That Is what Mrs. Ruby Lucas, 43, said as she continued to camp on
the front porch of her Chicago hom6 from which she was evicted for
Failure to make mortgage payments. She declares she'll camp, on the

doorstep until she gets back In or dies. (Associated PressPhoto)

WEATHERMAN BABY
. CLAIMED BY DEATH

-
Death Thursday claimed Mary

LoU Weathcrnlan,baby daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Weatherman,
who resideon tho B. B. Frca farm
16 miles north of here.Born March
23 of this year, the child succumb
ed at 11:30 p. m. Thursday at the
family home. Services wcro to bo
held today with Rev. Sheets in
charge. Burial was to be in New
Mount OHvo cemetery. An uncle,
E. R. Weatherman,resideshere.

GINNING RATE AT
COLORADO 40 CENTS

COLORADO, Oct. 2. What is be
lieved to be a new low record for
ginning prices in this section was
establishedthis week when Colo-

rado gins announceda'40-ce- gin-
ning rate on lint cotton. The' price
was formerly $1.

Colorado gins are paying $40 a
ton for cottonseed, an advanceof
$5 a ton since last week. "Wrap-
ping" the bales has beenreduced
from $1.25 to $1.

t
FIRE DESTROYS CAR

Fire Thursday nlcht destroyeda
1032 Chevrolet'belonglngto Emmett
Hull. The machine caught fire on
tho highway west of here.

V, Ml MtHHtfr

PRORATION HEARING
14

AUSTIN Oct. 2 OP) Tho Texas

railroad commission today called a
goncral proration hearing for Oc
tober 14. Testimony on conditions
in Texas oil and gas fields will be
received preliminary to Issuing an
order fixing November allowables.
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Seeihsm in all
the season's
new colors
and collars.

YPassonS

SAFEGUARD EYESIGHT
WITH BJTTER LIGHT
Studentswho readand study At night needcorrect lighting
to prevent unnecessarystrain on their eyes. Tests have
proved that insufficient light or light that is too glaring Is

tiring to the eyesand causeseyesight trouble's.
1 )',0?!syt:"5-

fcrive your chjIcHhe'benetit ot a GOOCTlight for studying
or reading. The l.S. Better Sight Lamps in our store and
at electrical dealers are scientifically designed to make
seeing easier.

Txas Ekctric Strvicfe Company
, SS.UHHS.Iim.0,

CALLED FOR OCT.

Famous
Stylo
Value

SHIRTCRAFT. .
AIRMAN SHIRTS
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$1.65
$1.95
$2.50
AND $1.95

2
3
4
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Whitehead, DIMagelo doubled f "

left field wall. Gehrigwalked. Dick-
ey filed out' to Ott. DlMaiKBld held
at second. Selkirk grounded out
Terry tp Gablcr, redtlng tho 'side.
No rilnn, ono hit, no errors. -

GIANTSMnncuso doubled along
third baso line, Whitehead poppedf
out lo Gehrig. Jacknonpoppedt rnlt'
to Gohrlg. Donning, batting lor

Gnbler, strudk out, retiring the
side. No runs, one hit, no errors. '

NINTH INNING
vANKEES Powell Walked, Pow--,

ell stolo second. Lnzzorl filed ofit to
Lelbor, deop )n ccntorficid. Powell
went to third. Gomez. ' singled! lo
center,scoring P6wH. Crosettl sin-

gled to loft 'field. Rolfe singled,'

S"lft!ff

Bcorlng Gomez. uiMoggio rsingicu
and Crosettl scored. Gehrig ground-
ed out. Dlcltby homeredinto" tight
field, BCorlrg'Rblfo
Selkirk struck out,- - retiring the
side. Six runs', five hits, no 'errors.

GlAtyTS Moore Ifned out 'to
Bartoll doublcdTcrryflled

out to DlMagglo. Bartell took.thlrd.
Lclber filed out to DlMngglo, retir-
ing tho Bide. No runs, ono hit, no
errors.

FOUR PERISH WHEN '
FIRE DESTROYS HOME"
OMAHA, Nob., Oct. 2. OP) Mrs?

Mary Dlngledeln, 62; her daughter,
Mrs. Holen Barowsky, 24 - Mrs.
Barowsky'sdaughter, Dorothy, J,
woro burned to death In. tied nnd,
Mrs. Dlngledoln's husband,George,
63, suffered burns to which'he suc-
cumbed later, in a fire that destroy-
ed tho family's frame cottago'today.-Tho- .

blaze was attributed to a coal
oil stove explosion. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jones and
children of Montivlsta, Colorado,
aro visiting his brother,, iS;"V.
Jones, and -- family.-' -
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Wide opening at the top of. the shade
throws light to ceiling and eliminates
shadows.
Glass reflector softenslight, prevents
B'"'c' i.-

shade gives ample'' light overjl.
your , ., -- ''Vnm
Shade lining b white to reflect more
light.
Lamp Is high enough to light a large
numing area.
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